


Wayne CI~~lDing.Works .

-:ter-lIS-put your-garmentS -iifti'f"m- 
shape for Thanksgiving day, We c'an
1ltean,-Press and-renew any garment in
short order, and guarantee satlSlaGtioo.·

WAYNE HE~, THURSDAY~ NOVEMBER -20.1924.

Let us Demondrate Them to You.

$14.90
TO

$35.00

Largest litle we have ever
had and mostly medium
priced coats from

is e uipPflQ with.BurJCa..patented------h~ring-----W!l1Cb.
sup.plies more hot air than any other; lias Buck's ~
ginal- cone shaped easy cleaned gTate, and cannot puff

:t~~~:~e~a~~:.rtg~~f~~dn~;h~;~a~~~~c:ia~~:ed
---doo-p,-a tfre-pet---th--at--ea-n-ne-t---eFa-e-k-or-----&um -o-ut}---the-het- 

blast draft drives heat into -the base of stove heating
the fio9T as a base bU.rne~____ . ,-

The season's latest model,
demgned and made by one
of the leaders in the cloth~

ing industry; this particular
coat offers every man style,
tttrality and value.

W. A.' Hiscox ~
----'~tthe UIaest;NQt-tfieLarg~e'Heal:. - -

viayne, Nebrsaka

tior the.~f~.neTal Of. M..."-... B..ianka Bue-jS••... ' .be
---...-----n....~u..........~.·;i.'.·

:;:"ternoon on bu,m,~.,.~ :F=:'===::'-:;::;~-~~·"·'::===H:£2~-_·
~ Hic!r .te.' -"".line at the ;II-CrE ta·I Th . t .. -!II···..,
w:~~. f;!.I~,.~;;"'.tA~Yrida;~~.'. d. .,.. .. ¥,s . . .. .0~ .·r'O;; ."...

~-2~~:lh:><;:--lrm",gr.f~'0i'mc:a"c'i;ib"'iii'~~r.:,,,,tri".*P{;to:.;0mah~'a. ••• ',' . ~ .. ~,.

~;*=_o:£-:::::,:: sit --.--~--- ----.--.-- :.. ._.-".- ---.--.--~-.----~4it==
ite~ fTom Friday until S~~I:day at ••1: I!I

Ithe Mrs. S. W. Dayton home .nere... II. .. .16'
Mrg. J.:M. BArrett, Miss Edith and, ._= '1r\L D Tn... 0 -- •

,M''''n< B'rrett went to Plainvi,wl::" 11. J!JlIl'ee . aygoom ndS .. II i
I~::fi~~~. to Vlat Mr. and Mrs. Clyde·=E!' .!!i~ I

M~. M.",. Nawb,rry wbo b.d b"n1 b= Th ....§ f· ed S e- d I·"
at C=oll, ~"t,d J A. N,w6ajTY m ..... urSUaV",,- iii aW"".. [hur .ay -III
~:~ll.Sunday. gOIng f.rom here to Ii!! "7 1 . iii
to~~· :dO:~G~:~:; !:~:~~ SI! Nnv '}}o. 21 ~nd '1)2 - IiI
go"," whila th", of thai' "'n, H,,- :;ll \\V 0 '" 9 u '" 11-.
~l~:.n~~~mi:;s. ~. F. Fo!~y and!SEi, ,e II!
,h-'horMomin",;d., Iowa, ,pant ==1 Remember It Starts Tonight II:.
~:~u~:s~;~~. SL~nv~~Y ht!re with Mr. Ell w. ~, 'r ~ Eii

Dr, Geo. J_ Hess examines eyes, fits ••• llhout a douht the gleatesl:. drama you ha'\e e'er seen -u
and furnishes glas3es. Tw@Ilty years' :-n -----!-a-
experience. Prices modJ!raw. Oppo- -.. iili
8it~~~YJ~~'LV:;:.J;s~:~~rneds~~~ =SI _Ii.
day afternoon from Oakdale where 1=. The Boy Who Ie!
she spent a week with her parents, 111_: .1.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Cadwell. =1. 'Became =.=

Miss Hattie Schultheis who spent 1_: _.11
a few days in Wayne. returned Sun- .:. II_hi _ day afternoon to Omaha where she =1.1 a 11_._____-Gam~--& ___SenteL.~-jjjc;_~hM~m~o,",._;OwY-adL-l>,,""t"'ea~c:.~:Q i:s~~d cIty lsi President Iii

~e'8 Cash Clothiers ::~~-i~_:~~~;:~y~~r~~rtH-;~dge~ ==! Iii
'- ========== .Il!IOwa. She went from there to Desl!11 See him rise from :III
______________~ I~:i~e:r~:~g~~rg;oo~. New York to :!= the log cabin ot his Ell

. ... Nathan Chace of Long Beach, 111_= b'rth th h' h 1111-11

~ ~
w.eek. Mrci. Radaker 1.'1 ImprOVIng Calif., formerly o~ Stanton, sold his iI! J to e Ig est I ••

LOCIi:P AI "If nIcely. mterest In the Citlrens State bank in llliiI place in.. the land. d-
- _. J:'&.Jf.J Mrs. J .. P. Hom was here from Winside to A. H. Schmale. Mr. Chace II. -.:

.
~E.l!i'IlV'(Jh Carroll Friday afternoon. .. was president of the Winside bank I-I Know his struggles. II.

_ = w:s'iras.J~::~=;O~i::y.wm8]de, wh;;e~tp:~:~;~f;~~,Colo:,broth- liS his romance, the III
Dona'ld Snygg who teaches at Ran- -err-of Mrs. E M McLaughlin of II. humor and mama =.1

fo~e;~:;~ii:~f:;~s went to Nor- dO~:t ;:si: :~~g~:~:ris, cis- ~~:n:~ds~s::ij~~ b~:okk~~ c~~~ Fi of his great life. III
Fred Ja~s was a .business visitor ems, cesS pools. CalI Ellis Miner. when he was thrown :from a hor-se at =1= -an·

l!er;li~m.::::..ro~:~1hi~ at the Ph:~ ~~~;;,6~~tal office ov~2~: ~~;a:r~~e a;~e c:=~ ~Id~:get~~ IIi! il.
Wayne Filling Station•. o30t4 17m ~ational,Bank. Special atten- fall. He has stopped in WaYne at ==. =-11

Dr. C. A. M~Master, dentiSt. Of- tion gwen td extraction of teeth. different times, when shipping cattle 1:_ :_!
fi/!~~~o;e~~te ~:i~rncs~d~~~as ~~~~~ Ph~~~.a;~7:~s. S. Fox retume~~~ to Omaha. and is known be.re. II! II_
:~r:i~;~ business in .Wayne Friday ~:y ~~;g~;:h::~~ns~~~he~~ Home Talent Play 11= iii

Mrs. Charles Kyress of Winside, specialists in regard to the latter's Proves a Success _.1 _..I
sister of Mrs_ S. J. Ickier o~ Wflyne, heal~h. . __ 11= I••
~~m:~.~ed:~~~r:.venmgafter Fr~~s:nt~t:/~::~o~~~;e:;:7:a;~ Thel\~a~e ~of:~~i~nal ~d Brsi- Iii =11

The Methodist Aid society cleared who teaches in SCribner, came Friday ~;S;ri:~'~e~r $ tedro~~: ay~ .-. I_I
about $100 from their dinner ~nd evening to spend the week-end with day and] F::ida~re:::nings .under u;:e 11= _I!!
;~p~~es~=~ 1::I~~rsday evemng ho:;. ~~~~rs. John Wilbur, Mr. and s~~~~~on ~f th~h.John B·RRo~e~s iii =i•
. Miss Wilma Gildresl:eve wbo was Mrs. Warren McCool.and son, Rus_ :mounted ~ some~~~r· overec$:O~ =11 We're Proud =_. }I
~. t~e:ao;e~~o~~~te~h:i:·d.~:~~ll,ma~~~:\;.;;;~n=~::,Pao:J ~rut ~~t~r~::p:::~e;a were ~ai~~~h~ E:= iD ...
went an operation for appendi~lbS1were gues~ in the home of Mr. and $102. The local cl:: :~ u~.c ~e 11= of this chance to bring his great life .= c'.' -,.. -

last__week~ _returned hom,!! _Frlday_ Mrs. 'V, R. Buetow. Mr. and Mrs.. money in some benefiCial way I..· before you-to show him tr6m early .-1
evening. Mrs. W. H. Gildefsleeve re- Wilbur, the former of whom is a About 200 people took p rt·· the ••1 -.,_

~
"""~.n~ad~tM;;;;;re;;;;;;=~ti~.,~th;;a~nu~.~ddl;;a~o;;f;;th;;i,~b;;;,;;;Oth;;;.;;;,;;;O;;;f;;;M;;";;,;;;;Bo;;a;;"'~w,;;;;;";;m;;.i~na~dlplay last week. The son:S, ~nces =il :::It:fr:::~,tofi;::~:~! pl~~g:~ ;;~ !i_I

. - J;~sst~t~~X:aI~h:ath~/u~~:~: 1=1 such romance~ drama, humor and =il
I'ef)FB£enting----the--R-ageffi -eem-pany-, -dtJ-HI -- - ilirm-as tEe Uilfor-geHable man of the -II=--::-=~-

B-uc-,~'S,....-...:t-.·BI-a··st Heat-er =:m':n:"'i~a~:':"~t~da"y~: U! ag... .~et- .1\ I 'W - temoon for Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, wher ·1=- ----ftt--
~~~=;~m direction of "Springtime" I!II iii ']l

The local club may sponsor a play .Iil! .11· ~
under the direction of the same com· _=_ ~._
pany next yea~. Nothing defin. lte has 1_; 11_ ,
~:we~~ ~~~m:~ a~pr~~:~t/:~ 11= _.. __ .-

gn s 0 those who helped' and ._ .. .._
the intereSt of the pub-lie. =_1 - =I·!
Mr. Lightner lWaJ'ries Ii! iii

Miss lJlarion Preston iii i'l !
Miss MariO"ll Preston, daughter of :1: SE:

~~~: :O~~:;[;·o~w~~~e:~odn ~~. ~~~. !I!' .IS
Lightner of Eristow, Nebr., were II- E.;
married MOnday, Nov. a, in LeMars, _=1 =
lo-",;a. They ·went to Dem~er "and :_= .==
ot~er western poinu, for a trip. The _._ ~ =••
b=o~ i~;e~~~.i~: ~~~~ iIf-= - -~!

Miss Preston was graduated from lsi ;:-
the Wayne State Normal in 1921, -sa __ II
~fa7Pld~:rt~:n~ork Si~e th~~~~tme: iii Special Sch~olChildren's Matinee Sat~rda}T at 3:00 S!!
Clearwater and had been in the Fint 1-= D t 2'30 F lk I t th k'd h' . Ii
National bank, in Belden the Pallt 1:_ oors open a . ,OS, e e _1 s see t IS one. FIrst • II
yw.. ::; show at 7:15 sharp; Second show at 9:15. No Short Reel. ;;".. mm5 r -Come-Early.- .. ~--Admissimi 10 and 35 c -

"""". - .... --31 ~~~~~.:.~%.~~==-~~.P'.
~h;t~~~at;;ewr:.~~~ ~e:en~aOy~~g~hat --:u...--....[nnn.n......i ....~~

Hitch your wagon to a star- ·and
you l;an expect to travel through a Notice to Creditor.. Kansas City S~~.Wh.,..'.4.~~'.~ @~.IJ;;mith_lIal..d--.. ano....r -eo~Vt:ntio~ and
lotT~e1~::;;::rd-ro-oste;--doe-an-;t, ~:~::;, ~~-"or- Nebraska, _ ts'\:}f ~r.::I'ircAiloO and AI fight it out. _

thi~ Tbanksgiving is anythirig to . In. the connty--eourt In the matter I~~;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;.-d
l!1'OW ahout. _._.. _'_ the estate'oLJobn.M.. Earrett, de-,,!t

)~;:-~:~eSJi:~' ee:::::-~~b~:a~;f;h~tf~7,-:'"·~f--· ..··~-·..~.c-..-,---'-"l···F·-~a~""·c:n·"'~clLr.··'c:S-~.g::;-~,.--fV·~·:"·~I!-:n=-g='-=-1i-..·"ay:====jf=.lc==j.. '
pass but has' 11 hard time doing it. sit at the county court room· in 1\
~ILlJ.!!!idyshoe is due to the Wayne, in said county, on the 5th ~ <-.7'-,

slip of a tongue. . -- day of Thlce~ann-on
Girls! There' are only n few more 5th day (I't-March, 1925, at 10 o'clock

leaps left before Leap Year passes a. m., each day" to receive and ex
on.t. amine all l:laims against said estate,

with---a view to their adjustment, and
Lo.el $His Ere"", POe:ktrt. iilIowaiiie. T'fie: -tlme'1iiiiitearortlie

__ _ enfutiun- -Df claims against said
Bilce: w-hile doing some trading here,· estate -!so 1Me6 months from the_5th

~s:~~~~ h$l~~~ :h~na ~ll ::a~~~ :: ti~eD~~~~eio:·tb~·'P:::~t~~
into his pocket to make 8 purchase. debts is one· year from said 5th da3t
A short time before he had taken of December, 1924,
IDL_IlliIJIM .frnnLltiLW p.ndeL _ __ ~lIIDld...nDd the seal of

pay for some goods. A careful 'said-' county conrt, this
searoh in places where he had.been,- November, 1924.· .
failed to reveal any trace of: the J. M. Cherry, Cou.uty Judge.

~~=;====================!ii"lmoney. ,---,-,~;e~) __ - :n13tS-I~===='f("=:;~==:~"j''7==''~~=;.s~S]r~.~
_ i.- 1 ---- --.-'-7"'--~7----

..·iJ .

~~m-fd

O'coat



PAGE" THREE

PositiOns Secured far GradY...atea.
. Enter Any Time.

NORFOLK COLLEGE.

JAC.·QUE.S- Tai.lo.". Cleaners, DYE!rs and P.leatet-ll.
---- - Remember Our New Location.

,_ _. P~one Four-Sb!:-!hree

We clean effectun:llyan-d promptly, and we give you Eervice m all respects that canlto~~-surpassea:
- We say what we mean 'and mr;an what we suy.

We make and remake furs. If you want furs or if your furs ~c~(Ldeaning 01;" :repairiog. <;Qnte
us. We can giv~ you 100 per cent satisfaction, --- -, - - --_., ----- .

Wf! look ahead with corUidence based on mwtiI)lying numbers of s!1tisficd c1):stomers.

WAYJ'fE HERALD, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20,1924.

'Wayne's Leading Clothier

Fred L.Blaii~

Hats
Caiis,

Shpes and
-Utiion SUits. -

Let Us fit you out.

W,u~lsQ.bavdhe.
latest in

We have just the
suits and overcoats
you need to make
you look right and
feel right for
Thanksgiving day,
aT,d our prices will
:;:ppeal to you- as
moderate-and rea
sonable.

With- the Yellow Front

Harness
Tents Clothing

Shoes

Fritz K. H. Eickhoff
Dealer Delco-Light Products

Phone 106 Wayne, Neb.

For Any Home
That has Elec-

tricity
Any home that has elecw

melty can have number~

less advantages of auto
matic water supply. A
Deko~Light water system
will bring all of the de
sirable modern conven~
iences to you. It will save
time, work and money.
Write, telephone or call
for interesting details..

FEDERAL
Army Stores

mattel'8--he- disapproves ot trotting
around in a. half bushel Illeasure and
being jealoUll of his home neighbors
or his neighboring towns. His town.
. ust--avoutas-iarge as _Newman
Grove but most country merchants

:::~;h let~ ~~~ ~:;- ~e:~~~i~
spend $15,000 a year to advertise
selling time for them.

Notil;e of S~t1elD~t.

In the county court of Wayne
county, Nebraska..

The State of Nebraaku, Wayne
county, as .

To aU persons interested in the es
tate of George I. King, dcc~a8ed,

On reading-the-pe-titWn of Wilfred
Knox Smith, allmini!ftrator, praying

~==============:==""'======"'Ia_fual settlems'nt a:nd::..:,:wan:.:~:.~~,~_~_,__~.~_;,S~::~==::::::~:=:=:====;==========~~~~~~~~

»

in Wayne County ryj,,~ \';H,; acciuentully dischar,?ed.

Wayne county's dairy cow popula~ !res7J~~/,~aft:e~~~e~~tS~~~~~~k~I,O~~:~I
tion is increasing according to figures !XO\" 8 ,at the age of 713 years. Be
announced by the Blue Valley sides hIS wife a?d nine children, her

--institute. - The"- statement:~Je!'\"efJ --three -k--Othcr3> lowo-----o-f them-,--
covers an area embracing_ approxi" IrDan and Jtrmi, lIving in Pilge1'o
mately one-eigth of the .stat,., in thi" - LRa)'mond Patter"on and Harry I
section, and is believed. to. hold tru'>! Gardner of Stanton, bought a gar
for the county proper. lag:" in l'I-IISSlf)ll, ::l. D.. and Wl\] move

An 11.8 per cent gam In the num- there. "
ber of diary cows two years old and Attorney A. E. IH the new I
over is noted for the district over the I command<'r uf the- LpglOn i
il~:c:~it:ga~e:r~.~':ri~e\\:~: ~~;r;::ec~~~ ipo~~:~ ~~~~~~t, .county uttorn\:r of i
as compared with 1923. The rntlre IStanton county, WIll spl'nd th,' wmter I
United States shows an inerr""e I' at the Mason. ie home III PJatL~mouth'l
amounting to 6 per cent, govcrn- MISS Fern Dempst~r of Laurel, lind
ment figures show. Arthur Hadley of Wausa, were mar-

The number of heifers 1 to 2 years ri,'d in Sioux Cit)· Nov, -8. The young
old as compared to the total number Icouple will live. on -a farm neat_ Wau

lof cows in this district seem to be "sa and the bTlde w!ll complew her

l

abOVC the averag.e, indicating the in. I. term of tea("h!n g .. Mrs. Hadley at-

~~~i:il:oinb~~~gn:~r~u[uOr~~g sWek ite~~;:' ~.h~;.1 ~n!ih~';;~andolph, for-
In citing these figures the instl., mE'rly of Warne, IS the newJ¥_dected

I~:e ~a~~~e~tt~~I~:~ t~le~hd~ f~)C2t(),~;~: t';;i(~t~rrUO/ili~:/~a;I~~.lPJ.i:.m~:i~:~

I~o~ c~:e~ e:~~ y:rh )\t:o~~~~oa~ine!h~s ~;,: r~:~-n p~~sl~~;t'Ferdinand

Igrowth of demand for dll.irr prlJ- I Knncrt fa.m ".ear OSIn(,m] was de· II

.-;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;:;;;;:;;;;;;~ ducts.. There are 1,412,000 more strayed by fire Sunday of Last week.
"' ImouthS to be fed in the United Stat- ~ The IOS3 IS estimated at $4500 and:

es with every passing year and 'with ~ no insurance was carried. The fafi1>o I
~~:d~~~e;:~dc;;i:~~~~ioandd~~ ~~~: i~;·rnw~~r:::.y from home when the

Ib'.r to the natIon's, herd will ban.JY.[ F.red Me.hrens has bought the. Me-I'
suffice to meet the merCiised demand. Lean store QPerntrod~ yea:r>by

__ __ - Henry Maas. i
Culled From Herald's Jonathan Roland of Belden, cast·

Exchanges For Week ~:t :::::te"Ji;\sv~~y;::S ~lrd~sldent

The new M~rmel Catbolic IfoJ~~j~y~fi~~ll~~~~:eo;e:~n;re:~":s:
church in Tilden will be dedicated I tie. --Rarry Hanson, Fred Harding
thIS Thursday. The structire is old j and Rev. S. J. Sloan found it in a
English style and is finished with 'IMe tree on the Hanson farm.
stucco. The cost was $20,000. Mrs. 1. O. Leisy and Dr. W. H.

in ~~~:~~~oR~~dl. s~i~s:~~ residence ~~to~i~~:; ~:~~o~h~~~dm~m:;;~e~~
Miss Fern Bailey and Lloyd Long Dr. R. H. Morse and E. M. Snyder

505 Norfolk Ave. of Pierce, vtere married Oct. 30 in ·I'·both of whom died within the past
Yan1...ton. They will live near Mc- few months.

Norfolk, Neb. lean on a farm. A father and son banquet "rill be

1
1:~::::;::::;::;::::;;;:'EPIda~;i~fW~;:::~~a~~r~1is~~~:raf~i ~~I~.t~~n;oh::sfd~o;;oli:':i~~et~e :::

Yankton Nov. 5. They will live in Ispeaker for the occasion.

~~t;o;~e:u~~el~~e~e,groom is work- feL~t~e~~50~~ch~~:ti~g~i~~~~
Col. Charles Worker of Pierce was,Jast Thursday. Miss Fannie DeBow

95 years old Nov. 5. He is the old-" of Coleridge, president of the Third
est resident of Pierce and is active. district, gave a talk.

Thomas P.arminter, forme_r PieITe Emil Lamp and Miss Ella Huggen-
resident, died in Watertown, S. Do, berger of Emerson, were married in
Nov. 5 at the age of 88 years.. Fu- Sio1U City Wednesday of last week.
neral service was held in Pierce. Miss Phillis Morri~on, daughter of Mr.
Marjorie Parminter, superintendent and Mrs. Joe Morrison of Bloomfield,
of-- Pierce county, is a daughter of died Nov. 4 at the age of 2 years.
the deceased. R. S. -C-lansen and E. H. Hoppe of

Ernest Mallory of Pierce, died Nov. Bloomfield, pioneer farmers in tnat
11 at the age of 35 years. community, died last week.

·Rev. W. C. FawelI, pastor of the Mrs. A. G. Schager, formerly Net.-
Dixon Methodist church, went to tie McGregor of Hartington, died
Portsmouth, Ohio, to speak of mTs- Wednesday of last week.
sion work in India. Mr. Fawell just The Hartington fire department re-
recentl) returned from tbe mISSion organi§ed last week and Elmer Hen - -
ary w-ork tpere l"y, formerly of Wakefield, was cho- hi.s aceount filed In thIS colUt on the (ber, 1924, and for dlstrlbUt10nOIthejed, and that notice of the pendency

A cheese factory Will be estabhsh- sen presldent 6th day of November, 1924, and forIreSldue of sUld estate of said petltion and the heanng

~~a;nO~:~ Gll~~rtex~:~e~sr~':n t;,r;: cle;~olnR~~o;asO:etHs~~~~n~t ~:rt~:; ~~lbutlOn of the reSIdue of saId es- allI~~s~~:e~:te~~~~~dl~h::l~u:~ I~:e7~nb:a:~t:a~ra~yP~~:~~----=--=-
conslfi V>lll do the cheese makmg n .. . It IS hereby ordered that you and may, and do, appear at the COuntytcopy of flUs-order In the WaJ11e

M.iss Mabel- Gr:uher... -Wh.0----has- been El.ectTlc lIght and power WIll be all persons ill.tere!>"ted in said rna.tter Court tb be held in and for said coun-j H.araId, a weekly neWl>p_ll-per. printed
employed with the L=el Advoc~u:, fm:mshed Th.ur'swn by Pend.er now. may, and do, <Jpp'C..ar at...the. .count}' ........on.......lh 28th day of November, in 8fJid--WIHlt~, three successive weeks
left last-week fo1' Forest HTI1,~ong !bIS was deCIded at the electiOn held court to be held in and for said coun- 1924, at 10 o'clock a. m., to show prior to said day of hearing. .
Isla-nd,.N_ y., tQ_atte:~d tlJe Amerl~an In Thurston last week. ty, on the 28th day of November A. cause if any there be, why the prayer J. M. Che'rry, County Judge.
Art League. She will study draWIng Pende,r has connected the water D., 1924, at 10 o·cloek-a. m., to show of the petitioners should not be grant- (Seal) - n13t8

ant~~ooH;r;j'of Stanton, suffered pla;:e~U;e:e;:s~~r:-e has been roe- ~~U:;ei~e~~o~~e:~hboe~I~'~tt~: P;;net~ I.-:t(;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

~
~;::;~~~~;;:~ft~b,~ro~"~'~f~a~to~.~"~n~'~",~f,~,t~l.,:t Imodeled. The lobby h,!-s been, enlarg- ed, and tha-t notice of the pendency

I'd;~~ :t~~:o~~~:~ry and Fred Kjer ~~ :i~~~o~oa;: ~~~s~~:r~fe::;eed . w7 are ~onstant1y placing our ~ad~!ltes in pay-

----- -----~-------- ~~!2;~~~:(jI~:~eX~ity ~j_::~ :::;ernbt1eP~~~,II - ~~~~:~':~~h~v~rep~res you. Every- min"Um spent

D U f :K..ier farm. weekly newsp~,per printed in said ·wlth us can be-tm-n-ed Into dolla.rs_anJ} ce1!ta,ress p or w~:;rdi~d i~o~U;~~ ;~:~e~~w~: :u~~~, ::;e:f-a~::;~~~eweekE prior Business: Sfenogr.aphy: Accounting:
~~o~:~s aol~~re~e~;~ ~. CO~:inw~f (Seal) J. M. Cberry, Col1nty J:~:~ Telegraphy.

Th k
o • • Mrs. C. A. Anderson of Wausa.

an sglvlng-, Mi" Lilli, 01>on and Ray Stubb, N."~ofS.",.=.tofA<coont.
o~ Wausa, were ma:rie~ i:; Sioux In the County Court of Wayne
CIty Nov. 8. They WIll live In Colo- County, Nebraska.
rado. The State of Nebraska, Wayne I

He Advertised. Co;::t~ils;~r ns interested in the es.l
. Madison Star Mail: . There, is a tate of CbrilVischhof ,dece!l.Sed: of Businef!8 ____
~{t.l~rfdi1?l~u~t ~~~:f~-: L.-~i=~.,ga~~foeli~;i9w.oh';,il~~ N~1e-lk,. Nebr-il~----:--=---·~=1C==
~~~~ryme~~h;ets~h: ~~~ki~ bt:~~ :~I:in~:~;g~e~n8~c~~:~~fi~~a~ oJ. R. Hardin, Pres. H._!-. Brewster.~P;nn=· ~.=-iI==
~~~ ~;=;df:~~~~r:I:~~i~"~"~Url~,n~t~h~' ~'0~th~d~"~Y ~Of~N~o~,,~m~-~~::;::;~~~::~::;~~::;~~~::;::;~~~has betln in business for hims!¥f and
has been so remarkably successful
that his methods are discussed over
the length and hreadth of the coun
try. He was not located-in a choice

'~~:f ~~~dbU~;b:~~'~~~!oi":11t-~-
mixed In with some that was good.

ISand. hill c.ranes, i.ack rabbits,. cow
b()ys and wheat growers mjx~~tJ!

tFie greatest abandon and homes were
far apart. Yet-~fter twenty years in
that town he owns a department
store and his last year's business-Wlffi
il\-. excess of $200,000. He did it by
advertising and using at least 5 per
cent of his sales for newspaper use.
Besides thAt he---WllB-~~tiI to tell
the ~l-:ath and ~o as. he agreed in a~-
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Wayne, Ne~raska

Select Yours Now

Prices Ra_nge from $19.00 to $4().00

Your Thanksgiving Day Overcoat

Morgan's Toggery
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: I

I I
: I

I,
I ,

Just an-ived fF-efD one-----of·-Amer-iea's fOl"emost--makeu,~~=--._--t
tion of overfoats, styled according to the mid-winter idea, and priced 80
loW' that every man who reads this ad will respond-if in quest of a qual-
ity coat.

_The Po-stoffice is just Across the street

W,AYNE HERAI;-D, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20,1924.

Pick Ilny one of the followh:l-g
artides and )'0\1 will lind it is a
,-,plendid value,

9heHOOVER
It BEATS... as it Sweeps as it Cleona

Wayne Variety Store

Ladies' Silk and Wool
Hose

They give wal'mth and comfort
with a suggestion of luxury' at

~ri~:~Y pr:r:.~.~ate ..... $1.90

Propel ~!l R~L~cib
Made of galalith: in assorted
bright colors; take standard
diameter leada; with a iri!':~ij).n

~~~ ~e:e~,:i~:~e:~L_25c

E.Itlbroide..~ Scarfs and
Towels

Silk embroidered in new de
signs and in a variety of colors

:a~~:~~e~ ~U;li~;.. ~f. 58c
Felt Slippers

For children, ladies and IDen;
made of good hem·--y wool felt
in' plain or colors; plenty large
enough for Test and comfort;
they l\-ill give full moasure of
E:~ and service. 95c

Gloves and Mittena
For men, women and children,
either in knit and brus~ wool
or in leather. You will like

~~:ara:ric~c~~t~u:r~~; .v.~r:n,~e~:;, ~~~itt:i~O.~~~~
b~a:-~ ~~:ti:l~veOf~/il~~i~~ New ladies' belts, llh in. wide,
and misses, with long cuff's, 25<::

:'eci~~~.~.ce, now ._. 65c 80;;;~~kb~~s w~~~~ting cott~.~ioc
Polychrome candle sticks, pair

75,

Set of powder and rouge box
and lipstick ._ ._... __ .._69e:

316 in. velour powder puff..IOc
Men's garters or armbands__ 25c
Electric curling irons, new kind

and guaranteed ..89c
Aluminum table forks _.lOe
Brassed padlocks 250::
Abrazo steel wool tOe
Aluminum double boiler, large

size. . $1.25
-Glass drawer knobs. . IOe
Fancy Wax candles in all colors,

... .. __ .__ __ __ _ 10c
Heavy aluminum baby plates,

65<
Good linen finish b.ox Pl?per 2,5<!
Imported china plates .....5(lc
Imported china sugar and

creamer set ..95c
Decorated Rockingham teapots, ...

, ...::•....;~ •.B"5<;
Large size oil mops .._8ge
Yisco Cedar Polish oiL 15c
Ptpsodent toothpaste .- 5Oc
Florient talcum powder 10c·25c

H
CRAlolbUying,Wh"•.,th",".,WhOi,worthl" ..11.d dl1m ac' in"""d, Lik', ~.~."'.".~~~" .~',,",~rnTR""~''41=~~
[ l,bUYlng, IS above price. ~:~ ~eu~:l(~:t;~n~;e::a:;~e:el •

~Tb:;::'e'o;;;,7dest:::-."'E"'s::ta'cb,c:"C;Ch'::;d-;POC":C:"C-;::in- ian:~ri:7ceal a~~~~~t~~: ~hersoi~~i~:~: ~d~ne~~~t;~o ~:;. up':~ =~r~~:: ' --- --'-~-- .. -'. \ --- __
2~'" _.. _.,._-W-ayne County shortcomings. We hunt out lUll frail- of pro.sperity, but we can't put a

~-- P.UB~IS.RED EYERY THURSDAY ~:~ a;:u::r~~hetn:u~~:.n~; s~:~ J~;:~%~nagP:~~e~n:n~ ~h:~al~n~: I

'.- ~e~~~~:; §~~~:JttTa~~ ·~iaWa~t; ~:~:d :a~~:~:~~io~.eii~~:~~~~:~~ c~~ ~~~:~s~:i:i~Bn~d ~~~1:::i:~ae;~ !.~
ter in 1886. under the act llf Marchltrast or comparison soothes our own city, we have to ehoke,do.Wll material:
8,1879, Known l;lffice of publication,; sore defects. We often assume een- iyearnings and let the c!"Uel process:
Wayne, Nebraska. Isorship of others' motives, impulses' of elimination go forward. This I

E. W, HUSE, Editor and Proprietor iapd delinquencies to camouflage our Inewspaper is issued-Thursday rnorn_!
. .. 'I own imperfectionB. If we can make i mg, though ull but four pages are
SUbscrlp~on, $2.00 Per Y!;aI 'Iothers u.ppe~r to a disadvantage, if Iprint.ed b()forc tlj?-t day. Every n:u<.n I

lD Advance we can convmce ourselves and others owes it to his business to advertise I
TELEPHONE 146 ~ta~;pe~;;i~~7 ~~~t:~I~s,s~~nd::~i:~ ! i~::l~:Ij:~ri'at~~e hs:::g;:o~~t ~;~ I

I '~Ad.....niaina'Rep~e J Ivapory blatherskites, or otherwise I thoughtful attention he gives to sell. 1I
_~~ ~ESS_~JAnON ]equaUy nutty and faulty, we may ling and delivering a piece of mer· I

-- cover our own weaknesses, satisfy chandise..We can find room for II'
The proposal of the American Le,' lingering fragments of con.science Ieverything if we know in time, but

gion that every dollar as well as: and. diver! .a!tention. FaBtenmg ef- I prllcras!ination si~ply mea~s final I
,.~ery :nun b~ drafwd in eas,e of war IfectJve cntlclsm ~n others serves .as i con.gestlOn and pamiul sacnfic~'.of, I
will Win. Universal. approval. Th}s Iu sort of detour SIgn. IdeSirable matter, both advertlslll.gI
same pohcy worked, into the statutes . _ ._ and news. That has happened thIs
of other na.tions would go far to· I On aecount of our rather limited morning. '

warda guaranteeing. peace. : r~;:;~:~;~iti~;e on~;in~~r ±~~~d~~ i Local News '
The cry of:a "sllbsidized" press has Imorning". The other pages are print- i

~::re~ea;~n~~~;, s~:~ ~u~er:~t~rdj~f ~~y~arl~~e~~f~~:, ~;~e~o~~~~n:s ~~~: !TU;~~~Sy ~~~~nO~~ wtnt to Omaha

::~~~ h:~dbe~ll::edi~:~~~iOon~:~~~\~~e~i~:~:~~saYha~a\;lV:en:;~ Idr:;:' t~n~a~1~nDsu~ayCunningham
___.!~er, we don'~ b:.~ieve that ev:ry

I! tailed or omitted. ~ntirely, .If ltv.e! Charles B~etow went' to Wisner
man ~nce-. -':Ptte-----one---wh-o tw-ws-. -and . .Ady_e,!iI§.!!!K_~e lacklng, Monday evening to spend a few days.
",.Uld be bought, would not be worth Iwhen the earlier pages Rre prrnted, r -'Mr:-a~a'--M~r---M-oo-re------of

-;~~~~~:;;~~:;;:;;:;;~:;;~:;;:;;:;;:;;9~ JacksonYllle, IlL, arrived here last
~ jev~~~.gMart~a Knoll ;f near Wayne,

i had. nel' tonsiis TeTITO'VM at the~
tal here.

i Mrs. Irma Niessen of Winside, was
ia medical patient at the \Vayne hos.
ipital this week.
i Mr. and Mrs. Charles Watson of
Pierce, were here MondaYlto attend
the funeral of Mrs. Bianka Buetow.

: Mr. and Mrs. L. ~. B. LaRue of
: Spencer, Iowa. are spending this
Iweek with the latter's sister, Mrs. C.

IA. Grothe.
Daniel McManigal who bas been

I

sleeping for four weeks, wakened
Monday. He rouses oecasionilly but
sleeps most of the time.

: .Mrs. I. C. Trumbauer was in Sioux
i Clty Tuesday to visit a sister, Mrs.

i;~ J~~~~t~~~ 7:o
a
iS
~:;i~rn~ f:~~

iplaee.

I
Dr. T. B. Heckert of this place and

HenrJ: Heckert of Lexington, Neb.,
went !o Rochester, Minn., Monday,

I~~~~ting to return the last of, thiB

I Mrg. William Miers and sen of Pen
Ider, were here yesterday, guests of
i the £ormer's sister, Mrs. C. E. Con

:~~:·ight~:.ey went frOID here to

, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pierson WeTi'

icalled to Wallsa Frjdal nig:ht to help
care for tneir daughter, Miss Maude,

i who was seriously ill. They return
, ed Sunday, leaving her improving.

jcal~~ t:n~~~~Ci~e~U~~;:;o;;;~~
: by the death of the latter's uncle,
J. M, Barry, who died Monday, aged
63, follo""ing a stroke of apoplexy.

i Mr. ahu Mrs. George Van Norman
'went to ·Sioux City Sunday. They
took their daughter Floren";;;,, who

! had been in a hospital for an opera
Ition, to Moville, Iowa, to spend a

f
week with her aunt.

W . .A.' Stewart, city manha!. pro-

~~~~;;~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~poses ~o see _that the law.prescribingr.:ertafn lignts on automobiles and r~~

I
strieting speed in the interest of safe
ty, is enforce9-. People who do nen
want to be arrested and fined, muSt
observe the law.

I Mrs. J. W. Ziegler and MiBll Cbar·
Ilotte Ziegler arriY.e.d...hnme last..Th~
!day from Rock Island and Henry

Icounties, Ill., where they visited thel~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~~:~~b::h~~:h~~s ~~eau;~
Itwo nephews of Mra. Ziegler dit<ll.,- .

tto;:ofS:r ~~efU~:;ja:f~~n;ateU~~~ fl:!nd~nts, I will on the 22nd day Iaforesaid decree, the amount due Wayne Superlative
fBianka Buetow were: Mr. and Mrs. of December, 1924, at 10 o'clock thereon being $4,000 at 8 per cent '

ICharles Seifken, George Luther and a.. In., at the doo~ of the. office interest from April 4th, 1924, and best patent flt;Jur, $2 per

I
family of Wisnel', Carl and Walter .of the Cler~ of sald .Cou~, In the $385 at 10 per cent interest from 8 a e kat TrJ III door.
~~::::'a~rsM~u~~t~~::o~~~~~ ~~~~~s: ~g'::~~i~~eSral~O~o~~h: ::~te:::ri~:e~:s~2~~:~d~:~:ha\~~ Fresh' wheat graham,

jLieke of West Point;- Mrs. Reinhart the ~ollgwing described real estate, 1924, and $385 at 10 per cent inter-
l35e for lO-pound saek.

1~~e::;I~~~~e~r'M~~:~M~il~~ tn;:t.:~~~~:w~we(~i~:m;ro~::; ~:~r:~ ~::~i:e:O~ 192~ and tOpen·' S(l~!ligkt;~
Mr. and Mra. Warren McCool of Pon- twenty-seven (27) north, range two: Dated at Wayne, NebraSka,. thI."1 wa.yne. Roller. Mill. W..

i ~~' &~Fe~~~tu~i:::-a~~: ~~n~;:tNl:~th:. :iisf;a~: ~o~ ~:s~~~~::nJ::~ui~~~~~t;~ R. Weber, Prop. _~. _
!the'~ day -tHreepting Mr. and Ml'S. - . _ - .

!.:ii:~~';hH.a~~:i:;~~~: f,w day, §!!llIlIIlIIillllllllllllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUliuuuuuuuuulllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlllllllllll§
Want Column ~ 'W·E ~D; OTHERS FOLLOW ~

Rl'IrS-fOi renr;-IniCfi.i;--i>ale (some = . -' ==
I ~~I~;:~;;Y';;;';:~~)' ';,~b;~:~i § S,ILVERBERG'S--~-.
! ;~~~.n~:soo~~~~d FV::::n~ 6~, I~i: ~ ~i Bluff-s, Wyo. n20tZp § Wakefield, Nebraska §
:FOR SALE-Ducks and geese, also § ORIGINATORS OF"i.OW PRiCES- TN rO,V.a'STATES _--E--

I
white Wyandotte pullets. George == .:::::

,_S'haln"" "20n § The Last Few Days of Our November §¥

I
FOR SALE-To reduce our flock of =- P Great Sa·';nus S'-le ==

ROBe Comb Rhode Island Red == VIW''' U ------=

Ii~~~~',;~J~: '1:~~~~:~;£~ I DreSS~O~~~IY up-£om~~'~~ Dr(18~;ir up~;~ll.75__! ..I Abram Gildersleeve. n20fl - - . - - --. - =
fBy~~~;;" o~:~..hlo;' ! l!x.tI'a_Atit!.ed-1::a;~~:: ~r Grocery Depa~1ine~r . ~~~_
me directed, IBsued by the Clerk of. = ~~. ---. __ __ _ __11 - - -~ .- =!the District Court of Wayne County, ~ Sugar, 10 p<Junds for~_ _ -. . .. ,. ._.. 82c 55

1Nebraska, upon a decree rendered = Pumpkl"n No 01l cans 3 cans-Jar 39 =
Only .$6.25 down and ten easy monthly pay4 fhereiD at thE! September, 1924 term == . ,'_ . .:J-L/2 '-, ..' .•-............... c ==

C~~ha~;~h~·a~Lr~~tlh~H'~~na~;r6~d~e~WfC~~a,irrl~teUeg~~cit~ro:;. ;~~l~?~i~~! E~~~:~~~:;~~=~r=:;;;::,:;::~::::;;:;::~;;::::;:;;~;~~ ;.~
Ireceiver of :mid The First National §§ Ha~d .~l~ked-Beans,5 pounds :for-·-·--._-·_·._._.-_..: _ ~ __._ _ __.. 43c a

Not the Oldest, But tlw Biggest and Cheaper ULan eM~ 1~:0~,~ fns~~ie,N~~~~~aT~::~r;; ~ GalifQXl1:1a ,rr~.nes,' 25-po~nd bOX for _ __ =.~=~ __~$1.98 §S:
. ' Wayn~, Nebraska ,Iofthe ~ounty of Wa3-'ne, Nebraskuy:J,:. E. Drorlledary Peels, I ..pound pac~age fo_r-"-"--"'-"--'.'-'-~~._~'_"-.'~~.;.'~.5.9~_.~.

______.. . . .. ~~'~~.;,.H:;'l.' ~~;~:;;'~_liiill1l1l11ll11l11"lllIIlIlIlIIllIIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIilllllllllllllllllIllUlllnlllllllllllII11I1I1111I1I111111I111l1l11nUlIIIDlIIDIlftl1illllllfifllfif.!.c·. ,.
" C·~~_'.~.~_~~ ~_'~~_~_'._~_~ .", "';-'
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If

mon.'"_monf warehouse'''and
secure free, Victor

Phones No.2 and No.3.

OUT Pr.~ce8 Are Never High-- -- .-. --

Orr & Orr
G1i'ocelt'§

BASKET STORE

Thanksgiving ·Orders~

Thanksgiving--m:teelw--~~

--Fr~day and
Satmday--

5Se

Country Lard Wanted
Must be good quality. Fresh rendered preferred.

P
H
o
N
E-

5

Satin Finished Candy, 50c lb.
,~,--~'.~ ... :." ..... -:,~~ f1a\'ors, all soft centers. A popular "surprise" for hus

Very much appreciated as a guest coniection. A free

Free deliveries twice daily.

See our windo.w for "good things to eat." Our stock is_complete and-i~~'~am
-hitiou-to.--.pJf>..--a.."e ~·-Ou---ij' --q-U--a-l-i-tT-aJl4-~- -W--ill---h-~d-ft-ttt--gu~ele1"",--1t-----'
cranberries. head lettuce, sweet cider·, new nul<;, !<weet potatoes; in fact, most every
seasonable item.

THANKSGIVING
When p1"eparing your dinner, better results are obtained by us
ing things that are the standard of quality that are obtained at
this store. We will serve you with everything as it should be.

We Suggest:
Orr's Specially Selected Fruits and Vegetables of All Klnth

Golden Rule Canned (loods Woodward's Fine Candies
Golden RUle Mince Meat

<Heinz's Plum and Fig Pudding Creole Coffee
Hostess Fruit Cakes

English Walnuts, Filberts, Almonds and Brazil NUts
All this years crop.

The wiae buyer will not nee~
to be urged to attend this iale~---·Z- --.~__--l

~~~/~§a~~~~::=%;~~~:l~E~~:t~i?;h·:~d:i~~:::::;::::~::::::::::~~~:~:::~~:::~..
Six. quart preservIng kettles, sturdy han(iles and ears _ _.._ _...•...._.....•...._.78c-

It~~~~~i~t~!.
~~e ..qaart_:w:Qod-bailed-tea ketUe~~UGl'----ba.ck(}f a base bumet;---Q.t~l •••.~~ .

{~~~':t~\~:d~~l:da~ae:=~:~~.-.~.~.~~. __~:~.: ....=-:...~=~:~..~~..~.~-....~=~~~~ ...~., ~8c"
Two and one-half quart extra heavY water pitchers (not paneled).....•~..•.......__.78c.

-; ~;:hre~rlebn~lf.~~~E:~~~:~~·~~~:(tw;:f;~·-~~r~:-:~:~::::::::~::::::~;~~:~:
--------n-these-PtiCesyo~~shO~awa9a_-li{£I.i1herO¥=t1f~~e-t»ee~a __.
presents for your friends. If you live.-in-the country, pho.ne YQur~or4~--we are
purposely st"artilig this sale Friday morning so as to give_you ~ chance to read the ad- .
vertisement and get your orde~ in.

.~.---- ~cw1lH't-·Hard\!~e4,;o.-:~--'---448
~ot the Oldest, b~t.tgE! BiggestllIld Ch~a~rth.an.theR,est

• ~~--c

I '

Meet Mr--:-and Mrs. Zip~

per, the new Galoshea.
We have them from sizes
We have them from sille
3 in la.dies· to siz!" 12 in

The hookless fastener made
Zippers one of the most popular
and one of the most useful in
modem winter we~r.

So easy to operate-a down
ward pull ZIP and Zipper gaps
wide enough for your slippered
foot 'to enter. Another ZIP and
it closes tight. Perfect protec
tion against mud, slush and
moisture that soil your foot·
wear and menace your health.

Weare exclusive local dealers
for this item.

Morgan's 'Toggery
The postoffice is jlUJt a;;r088 the

Street
Wayne, Nebraska

Milk

Ice CreaIlT

Jardinere

T~:=
recognizes the im
portance of Punctu~

..~_ility,Yatjwilla1wa~
be on time with a
BULOVA WATCB on

your wrist.

Or~ter Dressing, Cranberry Sauce
Glazed Apples

Currant Jelly
Chestnut Dressing

of Beef Au JIiS

Soup

Be on time-wear a
BULOVA Watch!

Con~omme

pleasp y'lUr

Thanksgiving
MENU

N.ovember 27, 1924

CHANTICLEER CAFE

Mince Pie

Tea

'Thi3 BuJ,oVAWATCJI combinesa.
'1umte b=.ury' with guannteed ae
~-h has ,a B1JL-OVA Quality
wlllte go.l9 filIed·engraved C2t llnd

~.;~~~d .l~ $27.50
JYe~e...-,.oJA-BULOVAWATCHES mallstyU:s<mdI1uJ~

Come in soon and giv..
u, ple,nty of time to fio.
i.hth.,,,,.

Rai~in.", With Mixer }Iuts or Queen Olive~

Hearb of Celery Head Lettuce, 1000 Island Dres~jng

Crayt'n's Studio

RrservatioTl'S w.(Ide lintil cl'cning of ?\'o1'{'7!1btT 26.

Christ~as

PresenTs

J. G. MINES, Leading Jeweler
Wayne, Nebraska

l!======,======~

Phone 247 Phone 247--'

Larson's Grocery News
As Thanksgiving draws near everyone's thoughts tum
to goOd things to eat. - We have especially selected
the most tempting delicAcieil for your" Thankll.&iving
dinner.

WAYN~ HER~D, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20,1924.

Specials from
Saturday until Thanksgiving

Pure Cane Sugar, 10 pounds... . _83c

Bulk Dates, good quality, 2 pounds... . .25c

None-Such Mince Meat, 2 packages....... ...35c

Kamo Mince, Meat, high grade, pound tin... :..30c.

Ce1ery, large: ~tock, well bleache~, ea~h 15c

. Ice~r1t.'H~a4 _Lettuce, ·each..... . 15c

Eatmore Crailberries, Z pounds..... . 25c

Seeded Raisin&-,- very,fiplcy, 2 packalie _.... . 35c

Dill Pickles, larK"e size, dozen.......... . 4Oc

MePt: Breadi-ffe_sb· evelY- -day.,.- .allla.1Lloaf~~y,",_.,-~--

A Good -¢;Tied BrooUl.... . .....59c

Wood~~rd's Fancy Candies for Tbanksgivinv
-Everytbtn-g -Freeh in: Fruin lind Veg~es;--W-e-will---

~ ~ have ~m--sInpmen .....",.,~_~Week.Gf -
tables, for your conven~em:e. _.

\ Four Deliveries Every Day
9 a. m. 11 a. JD. 3 p. m. 5 p. m.

Wayne's Best Sto1"e

~Larson,&Larson
PhollO 247 Wayne, Ne~:

~ ~
Mrs. Kingston's mother, Mrs. Sarah)
Bones. 1

_.. -kOCAL _'_ Yo~r f~:~,;i1~~~cia== ~ nice_I

'.PElVllVfi, , High test gasoline at ~
Ib_~=_....·_..d Wayne Filling Station. o30t41

F_ only ten---tl"ya, twenty.five per
Prof. a~d M!s, E.- J~ Huntemer cent"~n on "II coab and dreu. r

-<lJHl-nt-Sunday-----i-n----Norlk.- ~_ _tgr~ JeffciJlJ._ St.yJe_-,,~. .

C: A. Berry IS buildil'.Ig' a house on Vet:er.a~s. of Foreign WarB ~t

the c?rner 'hy the ptan~pipe. ~:;e ...~~el~~~~O~t °tfh:et ;e~.b~;.s_~:i
High test gasolme at thll Luncheon will be sNv~d. I

Wayne Filling Station. 03014 ito-you are anXious to acquire a!

Iyo~~~~ ~:i:~~:mc:;ce~~;.ouarn~i;o~ ~~:~e:8x;~~;t~~ln~~1;~~l ~~ga:, y~~::
graph. Craven's StudIO. :SZOtf ~. B. T. :::ichool of Sioux City, is able

Mrs. H .. H. McElro~' came from to help you. Write to them today I

Vinton, Iowa, Saturday to visit her for more information. n20tlad
daughter. Mrs. Winifred Main. Mr. and Mrs. Pc·tel" Henkel and'

For only ten day., twenty.five per ~1rs. E. F. Shirlds \\"i'nt to ~o:rfolk i
cent ,.eduction on all coat. and dress. },Ionday morning Ul att'o'fld in the IIf" I
e.. Jeff";... Style .hop. n20t1 ternoon the funeral of .Julius Salz_

Mr. and Mrs. C, O. Mitchell lind wcdel whr, pasEed away on Friday.
family spent SUnday if] Emerson with )!r. Salzw~dd wa~ th<> fother of Mrs.
Mr. Mitehell's_ sister, ::i-fn. Frank Rollie Henhl and uncle of Mrs.
Langnllleh and family. Shields. I

City Work at Country Pr;Ce5. Mr. IDl.d Mrs. J~--j-~ lAtmmw .Th-<" t:ietur.. of II "hampinn Han'lf!-
Wayne, Neb. sant FraIn, Iowa, visited here shm: PIg:, hc-long.HIg" to the herd of I

1.- = ...Ili~~;:?onu~~~€~u~~:~~. a~~ the ~~e~;~:;)I~'~,t~;'ljc~;:~u;;~j~~':~ i
-;;;;;::;;:;;;;;::;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;:;;:;;nI of the Omaha Bee Sunday. The pig,rr ~6~,n~:~ a'~'a~nrd~~~a;p~amt:~t ~~i~'~!

junior boar pig and junitJl' ehampion I
at the natwnal ~win~ show at Kan.
gaOl City.

.Mr>;. Anna GamblE' Johnson and

voice pupils gave a Mogram of musicI;~i~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~i~~~~~i~~~~=ijf-=m-WOAW_b-r-Oadcasting ~n in ~ _
Omaha Saturday evening and many
here heard the numbers. }fr~. John.
son, Miss Miriam Johnson, l\-fiM Min_
nie and Miss Rose Will and Ralph
Gansko of ,"'ayne, and Miss Gwenc".
1",11 Palmer of Wausa took part in
solo and duet numbers. G. A. Gans
ko and son, James, went to Omaha
Friday and returned Sunday 'llith
those mentioned who took part in the,

pr~:~;;ara::~~~.for thp late Mrs. I
~~tC~h~)~~~S i:aW~~e a.L~~~;~;t~f~
ternoon. All of the children of de_

were- -p~etrl, Sa--m-tie:l Liver.
inghouse of Tilden, Jack Livering.
house of Wilmington, Calif., Mrs. L.
C. Thomas of Hastings, and Mrs. J.
A. Gasper of Bridgewater, S._ D., be
ing those here from out of toww.
Jack Liveringhouse arrii"ed Saturday
morning and came from Columbus by

~~;;:~;:~:':~~;:~:;;:;:::::;:~;=Iautomobile. He will 8pend a few dayshere. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas left for
their home in Hastings :1fonday.

Notice.
To the citil:ens of W a~'1le county;

Being )'our new sheriff. I have taken
up tho;, duties of the office, and I Willi
do my best to give .)·ou satisfaction.

~\w;~~ ;~::h~I:~ie~~utoal~V~~::~~
IIIWS, and if anyone should ,wer-ste.pI
them, we will have to act. Yours r€
spectfUlly, Archie W. Stephens.

n2QHad

- Box Soda!. 1
The--sc'ho.olIn-distliet 50 will hold,a.

~~re;~:i~rie~e~:ae:~:;:, Nov'n25t
6i j

~-



HEAD

Pure Bred Durocs

TERMS

AT 1:30 P: ~l.

USUAL

HI-G---H e~L A-S-S
DRAFTc HORSES

JoetSpelts,Ownet

HE'AD
20
-------Wayne Pavilion-·--.......---

Saturday, Nov. 22

.11..·.~..c_-= ~.•.•........~==-·orse

On the above date I will ofl'erfor~Ie-atJltlhJie.attctionmthepavffion~·

at Wayne, 20 head of big, rugged, sound, broke horses•.. These hQrs.es will ..
we'I:!.JrllDl1350tQ 1700,and will run in age froin4 to 6 years old and .

. wilLhe.the.goodkind. _. . _. .._. . .._._ .

Included in this toad will beth~e extra well. b.J:Qke.!la.ddle..lmrse_s<_

You will buy them at your own price for there will be no reservations
on them.

The community around Wa~~ has the reputation for buyinggo~
horses an.d demanding gOQ9 fllles.llnd thatis th~.1Und I<l1I!.bri!1ging._ .

WA::YNE HERALD, THU~~DAY, ~OV£MB_ER ZO,1924.

Early Days

Wayne, Nebraska

Bohnert
&

Gronemeyer

at
:NORFOLK

Here's a gift you can
make yourself or to your

~ iriend~:.:o::r:- "relative that
will bring greater appre
ciation tl;1an most things
you' can imagine. NothTng
but quality merchandise
at prices that make our
sets and parts real·values.

.-N 0

'ton-nnd- R. 6alb-rith -assii3t~d with the
!entertainment. . .

!th~h:o,~~il~~a~heCO~~~~ro~~~~ee~
-=~I-~r-""-=e,~..--It"'veen---GarrgJJ and RandoJpb he...-re_

I-located because the railroad goes
: through some deep cuts and makes
!the Toads dangerous.
: The Aid society of the Presbyter
ian church held a chrysanthemum

,show and flower festival in. the Bee
;ler building. The room was decorat
;ed with all shades of chrysanthe-

[

' mums and the walls were decorated
Hear_the Carols on with fancy work<-

a Radio Set ""om Poo" Journal N"" 18,
1886:

Reports - from the east, state that
large a'mount of snow hll.5 already
fallen in that benighted country. In
some parts of Illinois, snow has £nl
len to the depth of eight inc,hes.
Here in northern Nebraska, we have

Ino snow yet--on the contrary, the
Iweather is. nearly as warm and pleas-

l
ant as summer.

Later: We wrote the above on
Monday. On Monday night the snow

I

,fell to the deP. th of ten inc.hes. It
stonned all night aod during the
next day, and the snow was heaped
up in dri-fts--,!r sent skurrying on the

~~e~~a~~:.wI~~:::~~~}J?~~~_
veys, nor explorations through the
hills will be admissible from this
time on; Care will be devoted in
future to having a good pile of wood
or' coal. The, forerunner of winter
has, it appears, finally arrived. It

~~"':="':="':="':=~Ihas been skirmishing around for several weeks in the eastern states, and
we had begun to hope it would stay

"... '-__-, Ithere entirely However, snow pun-

I
~e;est~eg~:a :~~~~tethe~::~ea~~
It come

In Two Counties Latest and Last The foregomg
• I was wrItten on Tuesday and before

the storm had fully developed Its m~

From the Wayne Herald for Nov tentwns and wrath AI; we go to
21, 1895 press, surroundmg circumstances re-

Bllyd Haynes hroJ-moVCQlll-----m1l1- qmre us to make the followmg ad-
vern, Iowa dltion!> and explanatIOns - I

o B Kortnght IS bUilding Mr, People who have recently removed
Craven's ne'OV residence. ifrom the east to this favored coun_
. The dty cou.neil has had new hitCh-I try have, since coming here, oitimes
lUg posts put In on the l'ttreets. heard of, and puzzled their brains

~- A son was born Nov. 17, .1'195 to over the word "blizzard." Owing to I
Mr. /lnd Mrs. Charles Dobbm. the fact that it is a western word

Prof. Davies organized a singing and pertairu> to a certain phenome
ela811 of about forty Wayne peopl~. non to which we of the welrt have

Al.fred Jensen, aged 45 years, dIed el:c1usive patent right, no definition
at hIS home -----southeast of here Nov. of it is given in Webster's dictioUary.
16, 1895. .. . Had it been a Boston word, probablyI

Dave He:ner who was VIsltin~ m Mr. Webster would have recognized
Lo.gan precinct, returned to Madlson Iits existence, but the bean eating
county. exclusiveness of the east would not-

pet~e:'p~oopoe~~ :~ic~ov::_ :~en~~; :~ci:dl~~tW:t ~~~~e-t-~~::i~g w~~~!
purchased. .. entirely our own, and one which is r

George ~ush_ and Slster-m-law a native of this soil as much as our
went.to Ch~ca.g?_~.he!e lI!ra. B~h! big Jl9tatoes, mammoth coT!! and mas_

_li~n~~~;:;r and son have ope:e~~:~~~sec~~~~ ~~d n:~gs~o~~:~ ri:~ ~
- -a lIBrness snt?P .1n the O~Iilent of heretnfore been able to gather into I

the Ahern buIldlllg. _ ,. his understanding .the full meaning
Mrs. ~. R. ~oover,. ae't'ompamed oi what is meant when he hears The

by. her ~l.ster, Mt8S.~entzch went to word blizzard pronounced.
WlllConslD- for-a VlSI.t. . Perhaps he may have thought that--~~~yn~dS~:= h~~Wrth~ ~n~~a~il~t,:lli:ph~l~~ b~~h-

..~{:::;:~~~~~~~~,~;~~~~~:::~:~~~~~~:;.~~
eranCburch al; a umon meeting. lieved it was some jocose- ina Hifu-

Th~ Northeast ~ebraska Teachers' - lent £olus who gaily comes on the
assoCIation llleets m Wa~efield .Nov. wings of the wind and whisks a few
~_9 and 30. :t:'ro~. Boner IS preSident Hakes of 8n~w in his face. Perhaps
of ~e organization. . the new comer mayiDl'Ve"thus amica-

Oliver Burson recelved two oppos--- bly thought of blizzards up to say
-8U~ as a gift from A. S. Miner of Tuesday noon. He thed connn~nced
Jenc-o, -Mt?, formerly of Wayne. Mr. hill education on this subject. IJe

-l_~_ ~~:~=__f~en_ :_~_e~ !_O_~_.Christ-_j;~U~:p~;li:~~d ~~; ~fs-~'~::S~d-
. BllptIS-ts held-a -s-oela! at the W. H·lpLayfUlly tickle'(I his' scalp. No
_____~--~~I'springchicken, it was, indeed, but a

full grown, many lunged Boreas,

W driving before hini a herd of big bel
lied snow clouds, and charging down,
blustering, overbearing, overpower
ing, and \\ith the devil's o,Fn war-
whoop. Such is our blizzard-. , He
doesn't come very often, but when'he
does come, he comes in all the pano~"

poly of war paint; and cussedness.
__ This last experience has been the

'MRS, DR. CALDWELL, M. D, ~~;~."t "'0 io thi, ",ot')' ,,, First National Bank, ~k· D: H. Cunningham, Auctioneer

--~ed~DoaQrSpeciallit Will sto;:;;:;=~r~~tv.:e~~o~~,~·;l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~[~~~!"', Give free Treatment snow blizzard as this has been. Old

! . Du:t~o~':n~~~th ~~~e~~s~e~i~xi;e~i:n~~~ ~~c:O~~
winter of 1867. It has not been very

~em-dweIt-il>-!I----r • cold, but a fearful gale blew ~ pear" . . . . , , ., • _ .
lite in medicine, is legally registered the northwest and as full ~snow though. nothing had happened. through. One thing at ~ time. He's t~e 20th day of December, 1924.-at of this_Qrder be· served uporr--illl per-
sud has been in active special prac- jas it could hold. It kept fight on, Yesterday bUsiness was almost en- through this time anyway. the hour of 3 o'~k p. m., to show 1>ofiSTnterested in said esUite by caus-

. tiee for many years. too, without a moment's ~ntennission, tirely suspended in town, and the cause if any there be why a license ing the same to be published for four
Treats only those ,diseases best with its torrent of wind and' snow, schools were closed. The train did Orde.,r to Snow Calli'" shonld not ~e granted to said H. S. successive weeks in the Wayne Her-

~~~ts~~n~~-~itv~c~;;e~peW~~c~:fr;'~eTs~~a~~:~ilha~hi:al~~:n,~no~d,Ir::-_~~:m::y~o ;uOtt~;:: ~~? ~~~ CO~:eN~=;' _Court ~ of Wayne ~~~71:~~1I~~~~:~~O~hed:bO~:~~ :~d -:tn;:::rS-e~i::~~~p~lis:~ -- _--=-
<stomllch diseases, skin diseases, ne"~ if spread eveqly over the ground, be morning weD equipped with shovels In the matter of the application of scnbed real estate of said decedent, Wayne County, Nebraska. _ _ .,
oOU3>diseases, heart disea.ses, lung dis- from two to three feet deep. But it and shovelers. The last mail in from H. S. Ringland, Administrator De Eo- as shall be necessary to: 'pay said ANSON:....A. WELCa,----~
-eases, kidney and bladder diseases., is tossed into ~ensa piles, and high the int8tior was brought from Mar- nUl> Non for-ncense to. sell Real- Es- debts, and~xpense5. n6t4 Jlldge of the District Conrt.
rheumatism, bed wetting, di:Iaase!! _of . aPp_ear._ whfi'!: before was ~veJ tit.lsburg on Tuesday by Carrier Gil- tate.' ~;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;::;;:;:~;;:;;;;:;~;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;:;;:.~~-:.~:_~_~_; _
WGmen and cbildren. ground. Here in Ponc.a,.--aiong the mo-re. The mails from St. James On-_thia 5th _ day of _ November,

Dr· Caldwell's tre<ltme.nt for ~mall streets, especiall}! tho~e running east and Hartin~on were due Tuesday l!l24.,_'H.-.B_"_RinglaIid. administrator
::-_.&!~~MJ-Y~_.J!~1~~J;h_a~_4riftsfromfivekJik- evening, ~~~ not yet arrived. de-bonus non-of-iheestate of Laura __
----------pilea.---fis,t"!ili!__~itb the hypodermic teen feet high. SOme are 75 or lOG HeN\- in- town we belieye there has J. Buskir~deceased,having present-
--- . nee'!le injection- methmt is-most- et"_ feet IQrlg, a~_d _hven.!r__to fifty feet been but little suffering from this ad his I,letition under oath, ~raying

factive, aRd go~d results follow. Is across- Durmg a farge _pm--:of----tha- -storm, -atK1---hope no -loss 2J' da~ge for lic.ense ~ sell ~h_e f-OlloWlng de.
___~ared to give tne new treatment ceremony of depositing these drifts has occurred elsewhere. People here scribed 'leal e-Stife of fbe-saJirr:;aura

fol' goitre, and is having wondert;ul which bury streets Bnd feneesJ and were generally prepared-for _~nte~, J.- Buskirk;----te-wit-;---the--UIUlirid.ed 0
__" :l:_l;.@l~~itb!hia treatment, in some instances alll!ost_hury hour,.. and with ti~ht-houses inll::good-ftres thir~t-qU.arterof th!l

_.~ -~tm~tree- tiJ_aIL.lihoSe ,inIel:;;- es, a.-_-R~:-l,1_Q.t--~!!_ h!lf:_R they~vi~-:-~-uprOIl'l'-- philo- nottlieBsto_-_quarler: of_~e~tioll. _~i __•
___ eat!Jd durmg the month of November. blocK. Whichever wayne looked, soplticiill~-But uanyWet'e't'Ru -(3Q1:;- '-tlJWm;hip~~

. The medicine and appliances UEed in .was a moving, and to eyesight an out on the prairies during the _st_o!Jl! IJ._oxtli, range five, (5), East of the eth
these cases where advisable to treat impenetrable wall of snow. The they stood an even chance Of Jt!lver P. M•• WayIle County, Nebraska, or a

:::~P:d ir':is~~: ~r~~:;':l D~i ~~~~~ :;~; a:::~~. g~:: _iaa~~ i::~~~~edi~~n.h1B~~=:tl:o°~~ ::~~=~~a~~~~\~.~~:Ot~e~_a;::~~!
~ '; - ~'Labor.a.t9ry, Mlnneapobs, Mmn. habit; It sets at defiance all weather -5uch-'&-$totm :which~would blind, and of--deb:ts:;-aU~ed-agamst -ss.ld,.ea~te__

.I.~.....'•. '...tur,...n. for .D" .. C".d.w.eu'.,'. ,.ro_ tables, rules., regUlationS,. and pre~ then b.'.wl.. 'd.or..'.n.d....10se.. Wh.'t.lo".. land -costs-.. Of.. ail.. m.iilistr.auo.".. f.or.. th.•...1.;~gt°:;':clt~;e:efr~~~f:lf~:Z-~~ p~~',s~-:;~~~~~m~;;twt:d ~f~f':~n:f ::f:a~~~i1\r:::," l:ii I;~:~~;h~t d::-:ss~~j::~f p~~~;~ Broad A~re8Stock Farm
o.!...Iw.t/l of· the benefits recej.voed. to Ilquander and no more snow on as yet, we are bloekaded and cut off ltitioner, belonging to ~d estate, to. _, _ _. HENRy STu'THMA~. ProP.

:-,' :". _-- ',-.. han.d to sift through .the meshes of from the outerJ\'Orld. pay said debts-and (!!)sts, it'1 - th - d ---- d--OneJuiU'.innes-.::West....o~. d-
_- -~-;i;.' ,oflic:&-,.t ,P.c:i6c, Hnt.L }JOQ' 10 the stonn.. it quits and not before. ~ '., _ _ _, It is..therefm:ordercd that aJI per- >- _:en-mr es so~ ,a~v~O:U~north_ of:"l?il~l'., ~ __ .~_,- _..~;~,~~~~_.

;~~~[::":".~ ...~~~_.h' •.C~:':~t~~.~;~~ ~~~U:~di~; ~~;~:f~~''"''~c~~~r~~!j~::~l~~~~;.._~ ..~,..~ ....~..~ ...,~



By

REDNER

~~~-P1ieAgeof
-E1lelltrain- -

._--~~

~a<lm8-4Jdnt_lia..s-.tedu.i;M_
~ur normal range of vision
from forty feet to fourteen in
ches. Nobndy can tellliow this
bu.d'Mtttd .hJI! .ere.!!igh:!; uutU
he has consulted lilY-expert.':'" •

Have your eyes exa~ed at
once.

W.B. Vail'.
Phone "AJm: '8031- W~:vne; Neb•.•. _.~ .. - _c ..~~

"



Unions

Blankets

Ladies'
Fleecer-~~~--

Toiletries

$l.35 yd.

S P E-C-I A L

Wool Dress
_Gog~_

40 inch wool serge, na.
vy blue, very suitable
for children· s dreues

Silks
36 inch broche crepe
Silk Faille; richly bro.
caded; the most lu"uri.
ous fabric today, yard

$1.65

Finest heavie.t wool
nap blankelol.io bright,
.clear---=l._phlk,-~
and tan plaid.; size 66

~~~o~~~L~W~.=ih~t__t-1J-

Long .leeTe. and ankle
-Jeng"th;-&.ne-lieiVi' B~.

ing, large .izes --"

And Save!

$13.75 to $37.50

DieT Kisa cold uea.Il:l
for .. __ . ...._.45<::

Peroxide, 6 Ollnee bot.
tie ... _.. .. . ..._.9<::

Hind's almoI\.d cream
Infant's coals that were ~o.so $5 to $6 75 at .. .. _. __35c

..;>0 MenthoIatum, 25c lize,
to $12.50, now marked ....--.-........ ---=.::.·~"--t--lI!-Lor:;'~M-~-·F~;.- "'pe=wd'l',,"-iIlt-+-

at .....•..........••..._..65<::
Mennen's talcum ..,.-19<:

,0
'\..if;;glo,
('>"":\i

~
W.
Iii

"""..;·1 ~tTC j
- '.: ., ---G _ ~ , '.l.. !

, I
I

Buy Now!

Silk Dresses in Crepes, Satins, Georgettes
All Colors

Every year. at this time it is our policy ttrclose
out all OUL_f!Jool and silk dresses befo}"e the_fh.r(st

.. mas season begins. This year our values are better
than ever.

Dresses lor streetwear-flannel dresses for
sclwal-silk dresses for parties and dances.

"-
Wool Dresses at

$12.75 to $34.75

__'S-

Buy Your Winter Dress
At A Fine Saving

These dresses are not garments made up cheap f= sale pur-
poses-they are from our regular stock, anG we are giving you 98c

- the..opportunitynolV ofbllying".lldressaLprices- tb at QrdjJYlXlIDi!ll~t~~iiiilliii~-=:Ir=:CQuld not be had before,JaJl1JlU'Y;'-- ~:-~=: -- - c_

...... _claKeAavantage-ol'Tliese-Remar~a61e--
.Sa"i~s Now =-=- _

.-.J

Come!

!Jc .•~

..
,,7:{,Xft.·.~.

, ":~~,\,

\ < ~ , • ...;..'

Out Go the Coats
At 15% To 50% Reductions!

Always at this time of year we close \Jut our own stock of coats and the coats left
from our out-of-town sales, which we have just finished. Every garment must be
sold in November so as to be out of the way of the Holiday business in December.

This is greatly to your 'advantaae. You can buy your coats now at January prices and have two
months- extr~wear out of them. You know the quality of coats that are sold here. You can depend on
th~m_l:lnj._~_t~l!se~dq~dp.rices.they are -euaranteed to you just the same as if you paid full price.

There is a splendi-d assortment to choose from if you come early-many of them were received from
the East within the past two weeks.

Notice These Wonderfully Low Prices
\YQmen', coa" that were $15 t. $47 5'0 Mi=,' and Girl.' coa" that $8 75 to $15
$20 to $65.00, bOW marked • were 12.75 to $20, now marked .•

\~~-~-~-~---Jt'-s-~~te-aranteIime-..... -~ -~t

ON RfAOY TO WfAR

mmie of satin, patent leather and
SUEDE. Many of them sold at $7.00
and $8.75. At $4,85 they are splendid
bargains.-

.'.-~-tri--tIEARANCE---
TiMf

GONf AND SAVE!

The-price has been greatly reduced
because we have left only a few pair
'of each style.

, They were all good sellers but we
don't want to reorder the missing
sizes--we would rather close out

- - -these-odd pairs-at this very low price
: and buy something different. .

- -You-are almost sure, Iwwe.ver, to
find a size in some oneof the styles
toot will fit you.

They are mfJstly strap slippers in



VOL. 38.

Thirty shopping days until Christmas.

$3.95

The store of better values

Pennsylvania hard ... .- $21:00-
Colorado hard. ·········$20.50
"Very Hot" lump. ··············$14.50
"Very Hot" nut. . ·····$14.00
Christopher Furnace size $11.50

Carhart Lumber Company -
W A ¥NE. NEBRASKA

Larson & Larson

-When Purehasing-tbe-Necessities
-~1"-Luxuriesof Life

Y6-U, like all other sensible people, u~-ual-ly go to._a.m.er.chant :witb-~n established re~_.._
tation, wh-o is financially responsible an d in whose knowledge of valueo you have
complete confidence.

Are yo,u as particular in selecting ~h e dealer'from whom you buy your coal?

With a finanr;;.jal responsibility that is unquestioned and a recordo£ m~ny years
of successful expe-rience in the distribution of good fuel, we offer you oqr services,
interest .and cQllscientiou8 advice in solvin g yo-ur'fu-et--problema.

On the basis of good quality, prompt -service ~nd.jair----dealingr veur b-lisiness-
is re~pectfully invited. - -

B100mers and slips of finest quality
lingette, made in the same comfortable
styles as the silks at .$2~50 .

SOC to $1.25

36 inch outings Men's Leather 1-00- -per cent Pure Ladies' Union SUita
Light or Faced Virgin Wool light weiil'ht

dark Gloves Blankets cotton

19c 35c $9.95 $1.00
Checked Suitini" Comforter Challie Gingham Percale, fine quali·
36 inches wide 36 inches wide Fallt color; 32 inch ty, 36 inch, fast

yanl yard y~d color, yard

75c 20c 29c 25c

WAYNE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, NOVEM~ER 20, 1924.

THE W-A-¥NE HERALD

Mutual

Run-A 'W'ay Cars

Before it's too late.

A. T. Cavanaugh
District Agent

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 320

Sixteen Pages
Two Sections

are more frequent

than run-a'W'ay horsell "

used to be.

fnllure with the Connecticut

CONSOLIDATED WlTH THE WAYNE REPUBLICAN

I
I;,~;jJ! ~:~~i,:~::::~~:~~:~~;::: j#l East Bretu'Ul- rlHtltllllHlHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillmmlliililniiiIDnmmlllllllll1ll1II11111111111111111111111~
"The, Joy of !:lVlng.". The ladies will i (By Mrs. Everett Lindsay) = Goldettes are =

I fU~~ho~~h71~~ ~nu:~c; .The moving I 5 ~====-=====_picture "Lest We Forget" at the M.I Albert Gamble has been quite sick == Delightfully
!~~ ~:~~or~~iSs':i:~~Sday night will! thrM~::stR::eekScott is reported very § Differen t

meC:~e;·ea~~ f~rm~ha:nk:gi~~~g sic~e~~ :~~ ';o~: ~nro~:~~~e~~t~'unday § Bloomers.
Thun;dall. Nov. 27, at 10::1O. evening in the Frf'd Reeg home ==
Rev. Coy L. Stager will RU5S€1l Llnds,,;, was a Sunday din- ==
Thanksgi.-mg sermon n_e;I~.u:~tdo:frhsi.~ CUhne~'il;~rEJ~n~~~d;;~~e §§ The)" are ~_===_ ~

to ~~~~Ti.~~l~l;~~tLd~i~at~q~i~:r:~~ti::~ ~ Beautiful: .-.-~.c_..-,;.-

Sunday school, 10:00!J,. m. called in the Ray Gamble home Fri- == -<

1LOO; sermon, darrarry Grnnquist visited Sunday in §g 'Tl;t,e}' are How ~ng S..;.;:::1.
t~e ~,om" of his uncle, Andr~w Gran-

I
§ .. __ 'J1Y81iJIJeJI!1, Modi~h 'J::-l;~ -Starun 5 ~~

q ~ete "n'" to ,"odolk § .~~ " . au §"
Tu~sday to attend a boxing == Ca-nj~tigotm-Qllgn=-<f1Juby +O~~--"'.~
match == They are made in all the lovely ma- day ...... thout having your

in ~~~~nodm~lr~"f § terial~ and colors that delight the fem- ~~:t~~~: U~Q;;"r~~bl;
- ~t~~aB~~~?~tc~ P~e~

eY~~;~~nd Harry Swinney spent ~ inine heart-but above all they are com- server Shoes keep your

~:)~~a:me in the Everett Lind- ~ fortable. If you \vear them once you :::\~~~~~~Io~rs~~n~da~~

Sa~~daa;:v~n~~g;:'~~h ~;.gi;~ds~e:s~ ~ will weal' them always. ~~EYii?2ff2~
i;;,;;;.,;b;;;h;~",h;,;·,", ;;,;:Y,n;;'; IFred Reeg E -:oami"t>dteT. Ihey CO~- - -

and sermon at 11 ilyM:;e
8
n
n
/ ~:Sd:vOh~ft~:n:no:n~nf~~~ ~ Goldette heavy silk slips and bloom- ~~~N~~l;~'~~~~i~:~~

of the Book of hO~:;~eVv~:d\\~~~~~~:d WeTt spent § ers will not crawl; all sizes and colors] ~:tuainted with real

M;~~~n~~~~ ~~~~~~:~r~'i~~ ~e~~nae~nt, Mrs. :Stella § Heavy weight silk at pair
Mr. and Mrs. Hampton and son ==

spent Sunday afternoon with Mr, and ==
Mrs. Jule Landang-er ==

~r. and Mrs. Pete P[,~er5en were ==
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and ==
Mrs. Julius Knudsl'Il. :::::

nry socIety WIll meet Thursda~ after- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reeg were ==
spent Sunday m nO~'tn:~a~h;~~:~s~v~~~s. ~~~;~~:d~:ill ;~;s~so~te d~~:~r ~~~~:~ in the Don- §

be held on Thanksgiving day at 10:30 Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wittler and'= Other bloomers from ..
w. H, Gildersleeve went to Omaha a. m. in the Presbyterian chuy<.'h. daughters attended a surprise party E

Monday morning. Rev. Coy L. Stager, pastor of the in Wayne Sunday evening. ==
"Kid" Ray went to Sioux City Lutherar:- ,church, will preach the Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lindsay were ==

Tuesday afternoon. ThanksgJvIng sermon. Make y.our supper guests of Mrs. M. E. Stubbs ;:::

TU~:~:/~~~:~~:: went ~o Omaha r~a;. and get )'our work done In tJme ~:~:y~:~:a~~::~I~V~~~:~~~t~s~81~~ Ii
Mrs. and M,rs. Robert Pritchard of Methodi&t Epi.copal Cburcb. Mr. and Mr!\. Harry Swinney. ::::::

Carroll were In \\'ayne Tuesday. (Rev. John Grant Shick, Pastor.) Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lindsay and ==
High test gasoline at the Sunday school at 10 a. m.; Conrad son, Francis, were Sunday dinner ==

Wayne Filline Station. o30t4 Jacobson, superintendent., guests of Mr. and Mrs, Will Higgins. ==
H. D. SChroeder left Tuesday Epworth League at 6 :30 p. m" Mr. Mr. and Mrs.. Clifford Hurlbert and :=

~;~~is: :1:~ a sojourn at E:tcebior Ra~~~fi~de;~rshiP at 11 a. m. and :;~n:~~n~:;oil:t~eU~~~~:no:erC~;~~I~
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Coryell.and 7:30 p. m. Mr.' and Mrs, Dale Lindsay were E§

~i~~ ~~e~da~~OCk motored to SlO!ll; ni::ta~~r7:3~e~~~;Ck.°n Wednesday ~~~d:~/~~:~ ~~~dsuJ:;:r:e~::tsw~~§ Do your Christmallllhopping early.

Mrs. J. P. Horn and Miss Ethel Mrs. M. D. Cameron of Omaha, 1i1lE! near Wakefield. ==
Horn were hel,"e fI"Qill Carroll ~ues· will deliver an address in the inter- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wittler and -
day afternoon.'~ --- est of the ,\\-'oman's Home Mission- daughters spent Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. H. Vl. Kellogg: re- ary sodety at the morning hour and with Mrs. Wittler's mother, Mrs.
turned Tuesday afternoon frowa vis- the paator will give the second ser- Peter Brader, who is sick.
it at Verde1; Neb. mon on the serie~ on "Power" at the Mr. and Mrs. Fred BeIT}-, Dr. and

Mrs. W. C. Logan and Mrs. H. H. the eyen~ hOUl'". -,"Some Character- Mrs. S. A. Lutgen and Miss Lisle
Honey of Carroll, were Wayne visi- jgtics of Power" _~'---~ the---.5ll'e~)fic c.w.----Y1.Q!l_~Sll.lcl.jl)._JJ!cl1''''n<;h__fe_nn

~ :S7i!~' :1?T~fo~f::i2'. ~!5~i~~b;;;~, :~u~h~~::'s,~::: ,:~J;e:u"~:~{~~~:;~~;;,~u:~~ I~~~~~~~~~II~IU~III~III~nn~I~lllill~I~III~III~IIII~I~IIII~I~III~II~III~III~II~IIl~1ll1l~IH~II~IIH~II~II~HIH~III~I'I~II~III~II"~I~llll~I~III~IIl~UDIIIIIIlIffi~~-~"
I", day in the Central Meat Market, ~daY -night. Every person present had Iof Mr. and Mrs. Nelse Granquist, and
~ For only ten day_, twenty.five per a part in preparing the meal and .Harry Granquist was a supper guest.

I
"·', o;:enl reduction On all coab and d......· they surely had a lot of fun in doing . ""ord has been recieved by rela·

..,.. Jeffries Style shop. n20t so. tlves that Mrs. H. F. Straight of Sid- .

. da~l~o~~~o~ :e~~o~os~~n~~ai~:;; ter~:~'Sc~l~r~~·eot~a;~~:~.t:~tb~e~pr:"~~~~;t~-~~~~y~,N~'r:>:::~.,:h'~d~th~e~m~;~'f:ort:U~",~t~o~"~I\,* -i~~~ -----"--.:.:::i~8.i

1
·...--:..... system northeast of here in Dixon week, 10:30 a. m., whe~he Rev. Coy places. 'Mrs. Straight formerly livedcounty. L. Stager' will give audible expression in East Brenna.

Miss Myra Meeker of Imperial, to our goratitude. Of course >·ou will =~~~~~~~='1
Neb whQ had been Vlsltmg In Lau VO'lsh to hear thlS )'oung man who has ,# 1
reI, came to Wayne the first of the recently cume among tls. ~ Sh 1 N
week W V1s1t her slst€r, Mrs V A "Blessed IS the Thanksglvmg dm- 0 es eW8 I
Senter ner which feedR the soul as well a6 (By Vellll.ll. Burnham)

ah:h~:~e ~~e~=~n~n~:t:~~l~y°t~~r: ;~~a~occt;~t~~~re\a~~t~~~l~)'ha;:daCS:al~ ?
i-t-tft--t(J-e-h-01lle of Mr.. Meeker's SIS- herrv sauce' Joe Maltmgly went to DaVid CIty
ter, Mrs. V. A. Senter, retr.rning "ThanKS come from a full heart, Monday on business.
110me Sunday. . 'envy from an empty one." Mr. and 1){rs. Y!Lrtlie'Hurlbert are

~ M. A. Mathe-rs of SlOUX City,--mot- the parents of a new baby girl.
g. ored to Wayne Sunday to attend the Southwest Wakefield Henry Boetger of Limon, Colorado,

, . ~~~~:l ~~e:';~~da~f ;t:thl:r~ c~~s; (By Mrs. C. A. Bard) \"i~ited at the Wm. May ~ome FridaY·
s. week before. Mrs... Johnson of Crelgh~O? =10

Dr. and Mrs. W. R Talboy of New- Miss Mae Evans was a supper Saturday for a few days' \"ISlt at the
castle., were visito:rs in \Vayne Mtl-fl- guest at the Olof Nelson home Thurs- Fersohl home.
day. Dr. Talboy was elected..JJ.t the day. R.obert. Persohl returned from

~t~ne\e~:i~~):\U:~:e~:.;itSl~~~~:.coun-I sh~~e;c~f e~~~ t~ec~r;~~iet.o: ~~;:;es:;~r~gS:~hw~e~~o~er~~ndaY
Mr. and M.rs. JeSSie Buttler of day. Mrs. Mattmgly returned from Om~

pasadena, Cahf.. who were here sev- A few friends were guests of Han- a~a-'fuesday after a several weeks
eral w~e~s, visiting the former's un- nah and Nels Mun~on at Sunday din- vl~it at th~ G. D. Burnham home.
de, WIlham Lessman and other rela- nero Mr. and Mrs. Martin Madsen and
tives, left for home yesterday. Halvor Tronnes returned Thursday Burnetta and Claron were Sunday

_-'~f1~iffi~~~=j=-tfrOmMontana and is husking corn visitors at the Chris Hansen horne ini for Carl Okeson. .__ ~f.Cot=u.lge..----

~ and Mrs. Eplest Sanda~l.and Miss Lena Abts, a student at

S :~nA;te::r ~~~=~n,=.fternoon VlSltors ::a~:ne~or;i:]~ :::t::n:~::-

- T'-'-______ ca~~~ i~~i~~s.n~:~:;O~Ong~~~st~e:;. ~:~:~k:~d~panied her home for

Evangl!liC"-1 Lutheran Church. turned to Sioux City Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Will Longnecker ·of
(Rev. H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor.) Mrs. Erneat Sanda:hl and Mrs. Albion, visited at the Wm. May home
November 23: J?~n Bressler were FrIday afternoon Thursday. They are visiting at the
~~::ln~h6~~~~ ~i ':: m. ~ito=.,.at., the home of Ed. Sa,nc\ahl, horne IYf thrir daughter, MrS". Ed.

November 22: Saturday sehool 2 Jr·Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Ring, Evans of Randolph, this.week.-
p. rn. Ralph and Mary Elinor were enter- The high sc~ool Latin club met

Trinity L..theran Church (Win.ide.) ~~i;.ed at the -Lenus Ring home Sun- ~~;:B~bl:~;~~~~tlh~e;;n:~u:~
~~~~'rA23~eckhaus, Pastor.) &~;:hILa;den~r~int-e~:'-~:~se:~;:~~ a~f::ss:~~~ti~e~~~;g::r~e::~
Sunday school 10 a. m. spent Thursday afternoon with Mrs. the, ~lose.

~~v~::;~f~~:S~::~~day school 2 Ed~~ ~~~so~rs. Everett Ring and Sh~:ss gi~~I:as~::~~d ~ r1:~e;
p. m, son, and Mr. and Mrs. Lenus Ring -Kahlin of Coleridge, on November 8.

and son were Friday evening callers Miss Hansen was 11 - very popular
Fird Presbyterian C-hurch. at C. A. Bard's. young lady and Mr. Kalin is to he

(Rev. Fenron C. Jones, Pastor.) Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Ebers?l~ dro~e co.ngratulated.. The young couple
10:00. Sunday school; F. H. Jones, to Sioux City Saturday to VISIt th.elr wlll ~ake theIr home on ll: fann near

superintendent. If you noticed what daughter, Mrs. E. Jones and famdy, Coleridge., Everyone WIshes them
n fine school we had la;;t Sunday you and Miss Alice Ebersole. mOth happinesS.
would want to be with us. Don't Mr. and Mrs. Harry Anderson and Sunday school was held SundaY I
forget.. to read your bible this week. <."hildren and Mr. and. Mrs. Ray morning at 10 o'clock with a large_!

W~~ :~~l' ~~~~gS~r::i~~er~ermon. ~:(l~~hS~~~e~oh::ee~u~·~~~rs at the ~=;a~~e·wa~r~.. :;e ~::bleEt·o ~~:
"America, Religion or R'lin." W~Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bard had as present .ILS they had plll.nned.. Re-::·I

{~: ~:~n!I ~:p~:~ ~hi:' :~et. 9 ~,~ ~i.n~~rA~se:nts~~n~~fJ~re~\tr:~ t':r;:. ~~n~~l:~ ~~ac~~::a:~rn:ff ;'1
M:}OElIi~~ri~= ~~~av;~p::a:~~ ~i~~. RonlL:d Martin and Mar~. ~:~~i:l\yt~:v~~~~~e,.Everyone ~j~===========;=================~.;,,#-

/ ..-f _ / -! _:.-.- -- --- .



Everything for Thanksgiving
Besides the usual fresh groceries and

vegetables to furnish the substantials for
your Thanksgiving day dinner, we have fresh
figs, dates, 1924 English walnuts, ffiinC%IDeat_
in bulk or package, cranberries, pickles, cel
ery, anything and everything your appetite
can suggest.

Turkeys for Thanksgiving
We have fat, choiceiurkeys, geese, ducks

and chickens for your Thanksgiving day din
ner. We also have bestJ)f oysters. Let us
supply the meat essentials for your holiday
feast. Our qualities are the best and our
prices are the lowest.

Special for Friday and Saturday.
Round steak or Swiss roast, per pound ---16c

Wayne Grocery Market

John F. Winter, Prop,

Wayne Grocery

Phone 72

Phone 499

CARROLL

Matinee Every Saturday
DOQrs open at 2 :30.
Show 6tarts llt 3 :00

One show only ih afternoon.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
KATHERINE Mc:DONALD

-iJ:I_
"CHASTIDY"

FO% New•.
Admission 10 and 25, cents.

TONIGHT- THURSDA.Y
First day of th;:pict~~
"ABRAHAM LINCOLN"
Featuring Geo. Billings.

Admission 10 and 35 cents.
Matinee Saturday at 3:00.
First shOW"' starts at 7 :15.

Second show starts at 9:15.
Friday, "Abraham Lincoln."

Saturday, "Abraham Lincoln"
Please come early as we run

no short reel with this special
feat.ure.

COMING I
Friday apd Sattu'da,. U'lr)l;t week

Ric:bard Dn and Betty
Compl5OP in

"THE STRANGER'

_CRYSTAL

~ff:i~}~

l~~~-nvo

Flynn Commission
ComPDJl1J _

801 Exchange Bldg.
-------sroux City, Iowa

Auto 9239 Bol! 361

For Real Service
and High Sales

General
Trucking

Between Wayne, Win
si-d-e; Carroll or o.tber
towns and Sioux City. 'In
tennedhIte' 'towns' wm al
so be served.

TOP PRICES
Will be Paid for Poultry

at Your Places

--c_ ---Ed. Grier
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Me /fa"e ~ualit!l qoods. Jfighest JenJice. ~01A18st prices

Wayne, Nebraska

Wayn-e, Neb.Phone 46

Subscriptions Taken
for all

Memazin§JL qTJgP.aJie.r~

Magazines, Papers, Tobaccos,
Cigars, Cigarettes and Candies.

For Your Thanksgiving Dinner

Jack Denbeck

Wayne's News Stan

11
i:':sv,:ar~et will

, '" -' ~ ." .---=--geese, chickens,
duck~, all kinds

'. . Qf fancy meats,

';j - - '--=~~~:~~
-' -----Lea.Ya.-~,~it_-r_it_--,-tt-~

e~ly.

The Wayne Hospital
Ph-on:eOl

The offering in
c I u d-e s fruits,
stuffed d ate s ,

- ~uts,-,~um •
pudding, lettuce,
celery and fresh
nuts and can
dies.

The Wayne Hospital
in the Foreground with Service.

For- the pill-pose of providing this sec
tion of Nebraska with the best of modern
science's skill in medicine and surgery this
institution is continually being equipped
with new and tested appliances and meth
o:ds of treatment. These advantages, to-

~~:\h~t~~:H~i~ f~~~~~i~;
with those who wish to maintain as well as
restore their health, their roost valuable
possession.

Thanksgiving Groceries and
- Delicacies at

Mildner's Grocery

Phone 134

Wayne, Neb.

rners
Florence Oil Heaters

__ Ph]'sio:,!,herapist

Phones: Office 44; Residence 346.

and

Refinite Water Softeners

.Osteopathic Physician

O. S. Roberts

Dr. T. T. Jones

Phone 140W

Strict attention given to small jobs,
and we are always at your service.

Upholstering
If you have any pieces of furniture

that need upho-l--stering,-bring them to: meL
and I will make them look like new ones,
prolonging --their u-sefulness- and --s-erviBg
the ends of economy. Prices are'rigllt.

O. B. Haas
Just South of City Power Plant

Wayne, Neb.

We are Skilled in'
Cutting Your Hair

and ycm will find us up-to-the
-mtnuteinouf abilityte.giveth.:rc



best and newest style haircut.

Mabbott's Bobber
Shop

For Thanksgiving DaX

Le-a¥e your ord~--fo1!-----tul-:~
geese, ducks or chickens for Thanksgiving
day. we..:.hav-e- a -choice ~",c;e-.eae:a;"O!"''''-~W'''=9F~Fo\F~F=~
also have finest oysters; mince meat and.

- cetery.- . - - - --- ---

"~'!iii:Frida¥ ""d5atUiilay..,HhiS'wee!i''C
we will have a special bareain' price on
pork.

-£-entral M~at Marker
Ferd Schmiedeskamp, Prop.

Phone 66 Wayne, Neb.

o I~I===-=



Mrs. Luther, Pierce ~~nt to WIly?e Directors for the south Logan ditch .made at this meeting. All old linen
• Tuesday rnornmg to VIsIt her cousln'iare: Ezra Beckenbauer, E. Telander Iand muslin will gladly be accepted.

_ . Mrs. L. \~. E11is. She. went to_PH,lp Iand_ WillJ_am Meyer. ~Those..for~~-,-AlllD'W}bersare urged to be present.
~eJc~the -see6mi---bi-rthday- a..Hi 'hartl. hogan ~~-MF.

- ~~~.arJ. O~j~:r' a~~iS;a:~~,. Mr. and I~t~~S:m~1~Vil~~~~~~~'1. E~~ ;:el~~ ;~1~~::~ al; 7~~~ ;~:.Ch parlors on
Mrs. C. J. A. ~arson an? Ml.SS Mabel Itor~ met T~esdllY mOl7ling and signed The Lutheran Brotherhood. con-

K', .,p'.~t Friday eVening :.n E.mer-I articles..'f...,.n.. '.. '.. l"Poration. . venes OIl Friday eve1!.l~g, 7 :.3o, ill theson as dinner guests of MISS Anna -- ChUTCh parlors.--Tlle wives and lady
Kay and Miss Stella Morr-ell. Market., !"to 18. 1924 friends of members are cordl'ally in'-

Mrs. V. H. R. Hanson and daugh- Butter __ ,.30c vited. Let us remember the,offering
tel' M~flel, went to Hooper ,Thu!"sday Eggs- ,.. .. _.-.: : _ " 39c·· foY-tli.e 'Beti\plurge-'Misrion--.Iit;- tffis-

- -···-tr~I~~~~ ~:O~~· th': g~l~a;O~~ig~~ ~ --- -.- ;~~ ~::;en~~ M~~:~f~~n;s.O;{.o s~;l;fu
.JIrou,ght them home that evening t Wheat $1.16 eneenahY fJ1.e brothertlOod.

Th_e Fullerton Lumber Co. at Hogs... $6 to $8 The Martha soeiety will· sponsor
Wakefield have llUrchased the ground 1 -- a bake sale and l~nch _at the Ekeroth

'uJld ellal .I:msi.ness o_f the. Crowell I Conduct Red Cro.. Drive. & S!!.t...huitdtrig adjoining the hard-
Lum~el' & GruJ?- Co..,; and w.ill_han-dle I The annual Red Cross. mcmberSliip ware .store next Saturday beginning
coa~ In connectIOn WIth theIr lumber!drive i.oR being conduc~d In Wake~eld at 2~30 p. m. Everyone come and
bUSIJ]('SS. . N20tl: and wlll continue \ilI-til Thanksgivmg.' l11ak,y this sale a sucre~s. _

John SIebert of D~lton, came IBooths were mo.inta~ned Saturday at On Thanksgiying day, Nov. 27,
Thursday and accompBnle.d hom.' "jthe post office and In the three ge~.- there WI.'1I be Swedish divine.serVi.,e,

____....8undaJ'-.his .wife ..and..chil.dten whQ --al. -&teres- here- -and. Wilmen- were m m -ro-~-:ro-lr:""""rn;;- "When·Ltev.--Alfyed
had been visiting at the Charles charge. The drive. is pa~ogressing Trued, missionary .!,9 China, will
Schulz home: Leonard..~lz-----Wllnt mn:our:aging~ and WIll continue until speak. In the evening "from 5;00 to
to Dn)tQn With them and WIU' spend Thanksgiving. 7:00 the Junior Mission Band will
II- few weeks t:here. -- serve an oyster sUP-Pcr'. At 7:30 Rev.

E..W. Snuth of Hooper, former Walre6el.{ School Note.. LindbeCK, also of China, will give an
-super!ntendent ·.of the-'-,Wakefield Wakefield high school fooball team illustrated lecture on'our Lutheran

-- - sclwDl, was. cb.nEen ~..oLthe. dele- (lft----'frem-Neweast-l;r-hy 2&---to--'1- -in- gSJon-tn ----Cillila:- .ltll: are urged to
gates to, the a.ss~mbly of the state game played here Friday. The local worshIp the Giver of all good gifts

_ .~~c~~rs aSSoclatl~n One_ d~~~te te.am _-m~ets Ponca .here this week ~c4-¥ i!LRiJh"tampH'k'

-- -- - -- - - - de~d;~a~~~~~~ena~:t_p~n- _' -Soeia1.-'

PU]ills of the high school, to ob- M.... Sundell, Ho.te...
serve education week, gave a pro- Mrs. J. ,Ii,. S\lJldell W~ hostess
gram of music, essays and talks in Tuesday afternoon to a few neigh
the high school. Patrons were urged bors. Kensington was pleasant cli
to visit that day and a number were version.
present fOJ:" the program. The grades _
_a1§.Q J!"lade ~!!ecial ~Daratian ior....nh- Witt. --M,- Ale-s -Ca.Non, .

1~17~~~~1;~~';;;~~~:;~O~;':~l;:~ Al~;~:;IS:~m&t:l~r!;~~~~!o~r:t
'Ifor th~_week. The.chics cl.ass made a patty In honor .other birthday an·
posters to promote IJlterest ill .the- ob- niv-el'SarY' Kensington and luncheon
~nce. were enjoyed.

I Physical examinations in the school _

I~~~~rn~ie%~s~a~\~n~~e:~~ -¥o~~~. ~;;lra~Mi's~ G. H. ~se
I parents. entertained lit 11 miscellaneous showI .&;h~1 will be dismissed Thursday er Saturday ,nft-crnoon for Miss Hel·
I a~~ FrIday of next week for Thanks- en Hllrrigfeld whose marriage to

nlii;;ililL.iiiii~~Igwmg.- .-- -' - --.-- - - "Mauritz Carlson of Wakefield, took
Teachen' e:lalllinations wil he giv. place -yesterday. Miss Myrtle Carlson

en next Saturday and a number of was a guest from Wakefield. Yel.

d

by-the

American Legion

TfianftSgiViifg ~nr-

Novo 27
Music by Barbary Coast Orchestra.,

Everybody Invited.

Tickets 81.00.

i
I

The opening of Wayne's new store-The Fair Store-was
a ]Jig success, Our bargains made a hit With the people who
cibneJLUd bollgld and seemed well satisfied. ~_ .

Weare adding-new goods to the ---,
stock every day, and we can supply your -
needs at bedrock price&. We are in.
creasing our lines of shoes, and weean
give you a comfortable and stylish fit
at prices that win surprise you with
their reasOnableness.-

Few Extra Specials

Tb~Fair-Storei Wayne, Nebraska

1.~ II ....; iiH•••••1
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ssman uto
Scraper

THE ONLY MACHINE ON THE MARKET
t9!lJLrllJ[~~l'lJ[)OF WORK

~informati()n-penarnlng-io~this:worKmhe=illtd,-l'.LUlllcc.~~
the factory, and the cut may. be Seen !lear Wayne, Nebraska.

Address all ~orrespondenceto

Lessman" L()ader~nufaaiirrngCo~
of Des Moines, Iowa

_The above cut was made aLthaLeSSlIlan-.Loader CompaDY'-s-ow:Ii-eo.s!t-I;"'e!JI.~l--_
-t~-d-eterntine facts and figures on such work. We have been informed that this

----wo,pk----w-as --bein-g-~-the ----eastern----sta-te&--ID ---a-n--tHnber=-m=----pta-e~but th--e=-

.._=~_~_~:~::~:~:~:;ea~;u:;::;;;~:~;:e:a:::::':se th~u~
-----;a-s-neeessar a p ace. an a • .

that tnere is no machine on' the market that can ceme-within'50 per cent of doin:gthe
--=.w equipmem-wilFlW;-1t=f -.-~t culj umb, hulpW-
equipment that willJig---.tb-e-inh_in_J;h-e---man-ner ill whic11 this wasi'd;o~n~e~,~-€onsi=:':;:~Ft~

- -tn..e adv~~:ot=this-little-m-aehine-and the, -w-oiir----dune-;-with-it,j ·
the work' done with a t~? or twelve t~o~~~~nd--m~c-~~--:-----~--~-;:,.--

_ __ c __ -

The abot'e work was done with a Lessmann Auto Dump No, 22 exclusively, The
new channel is 20 feet wide at the top, 6 feet wide at the bottom, 10 feet deep. The
channel takes care of the entire flow of water. All dirt taken from new channel was
used to dam the origin&) channel of the creek. No ground was wastea:;-::-ex:cepting
that necessary for the new channeL The dam is not loose _dirt, but it is packed by·
the tractor while running Qver same with each load. The only equipment used on
this job was a Fordson Tractor equipped with a No. 22 Lessmann Auto Dump, and the
work was done at an amazingly low cost.' Cost figures may be had by writing to the
factory at Des Mo;ines, Iowa, also complete data, We have equipment and fellows
who are capable of taking your job on contract if so desired. This is the most
satisfactory manner in which the above work can possibly be done. and by far the
cheaper, as by this method the old channel will gradually fill up 0)1 its own accord,
and may be used for cult:i\'ation or pastu re, as desired, in very short time. If de~

sired the entire old channel may be cut aj: b9th endll.._Jmd.._.Ji.1lmmed completely.
- _There are some cases where a 150 foot -cut will eliminate several thousand feet of

unnecessar:y creek. You can readily see whffi"e-tffis--wi-l-I-make a tremendous differ~

ence in the vaTue of your farm, providing yUH have a creek running through same,
You can avoid practically two out -of every three floods which spread ever your
farm "how. The actual operation and depreciatio.n cost-of this equipment per day
is very low.

WINSIDE
Ur8. Art Auker of the Hm4d

81tlf1, is editQ7 Of thia~
momt. Any news conJribufiotia
tQ these colum?l8 from town 01'

COUntry will be gladly rac6i1ied
by her. She is ala-a authiJrized
to r~ceive nc-w 01" renewal 8ub.
scriptio~.

. " --~-ti!~~~~~!- and-.-.IDlDl.eaiake _pat't. a-nd-speak- .

rj' -Baird. . . an S., Hat- i~fr~iS~' ~a~t;":~;;inc(', Miss ~tm ~~~ ;~;.,;;e. ~~:nIt ~~~:I~S8~: ~~~~~ I
te\'o and Mrs. J. Brtle.e 'iVyile re- IOverman, .Mr. and. Mrs. Irvmg Gab- sented which should make this a very I

turned last week ~rom Lincoln, C~b !.ler, Meredith Ha\pm and Kent Jack- helpful service. I
Orchard and vicimty where they \'10- : son drove to ;-';orfolk Sunday evening
ited relatives. Grandma Diggs, who: to attend the movies. School Note.. -

:~~~r~ith them, remained for the iCh~;el~n~f/r;~'d ~~~:e~hl~:v~~n:~~ bU;;e ~:gan4h:~~~~~v~;d~r~sco~:~:

Le~;~~e~'e~:~~ert3h-:f'~·~~ib4.~C:~~~~!:nne~s~;;ld~'~~ea~~~i:;~~~~l~~ ~~~:~ tio~~'e fourth grade has received hy-I
home Sunday and husked corn. Mr. lat the JorgE'n Neilson home. gicne books and the third grade new!
Koepke is ill with pneurnLlnia and the' Mr. and M~s. Chris J. Nelson en- readers. _ !
llelp reeeived from the Legion was: tertained at dumeF F1iday: Mr. and The girls'- sewing club and the:
grefrtlr appredated. 'Mrs. L. P. Nelson of Kcnnard, Mr. boys' rope club haV€ receivea:~:

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Anderson and Mrs. Jens Anderson, Mrs. Laur- seryice pins. I
and Char;ie Wendt- returned Wed.' itz Hanson and daughter, Marie. The girls' sewing club had a Dlee~
nesday from Blair where tbf'y hB-d, Mr-. ~l+d --M~ Andrew Arulerson ing ~ Thursday night and practiced I
gon~_1O_.atte-i'ld the funeral of theIate'eiitertainea at dinner Sunday: Mr. club yells and songs.
Fred Wendt. I1enry Wen~t of Farm-: and Mrs. L. P. ~elson of ~ennard, Mrs.. 'Yi,!!iam. Br~ne and Mrs. Ceo.

tn~~;:-~:r:;~~_::~~~s_:::~_~t:~¥'1s.~~~_sH~~~n'dandMr~ Gab.~r_~lte~_~e_gr~ro~ms T~

~~~:~tC;_~~~e~o;;:~~rsE:".~: ~~~~eet~t ~terM:;.a~.e·G. Neely, Mrs. Jack Rein- ingT~~~t~~~~~U;~sf:s~esare mak- i
and spent the afternoon quilting and Ibrecht and son, Arthur, Mrs. August The sixth grade boys have began I
sewing carpet rags. Mrs. Hubert !Ulrieh and daughter, Ruth, went to the work of making doll furniture

_ _Lueck--llJl-<l M~.... Ro.herl-Brent.of -PiL- Norfolk -Sat.urda¥ to attend a CO-Ilven- and other- -artid~s of woo-d. --
ger, were guests. Mrs. Lewis ~ed I tio~ of International Bible students. The primary room is making
luncheon. ':They n'turned home Sunday. Thanksgiving decora.tions and post.

The Trinity Lutheran Aid met last i T. B. Ungles who has been in Win- ers.
Wednesda,Y" with Mrs. Henry Fleer. Lside wo:king in .the, interest of the The...eigh~~dehas finished agri-

... ._T-wellt¥.~.:::memb€i'&_:l'espo.nded,-·tQ-jIRtel'flati&l:l.iH-··-BrIMe-· ·--!ffit.Hl.enta,·-- ~ft, -culture·llnd~::k-und--1s.-takingo-geog--

~~. ~~I·O. ~i~~ ~:~~g~i:n~t :~I~;~Se~:~'cie~; :;t~O~~I~ c;enf~~~~e~ ra~~e O~g~e~:f~~ri¥~rr;'proud

~~~~~~~;~li:-fa~~c:~;~ ;~m~~:~:~~::s::: of~~::2-i:~~~:-iS:~~~~~--
members 'p'la~_ to _~av:e a baz~ar and terlJo_on !It_!Q!J_ hQnJ_tUll Mm. _y~ _ -in -a'--vieto~~-----on _

-- foo.dt1:icbange December 20. -After -Slman W1'th Mrs. t. W. Needham as the questi~n, "Resolved, that the au
the regular business meeting the-_hos_ hostess. Nine member!! respuruled to tomobtles have done more harm than"
tess served luncheon. The next roU call by naming a newly el,:cted. -good."_
meeting will be with Mrs. John Hes· gQ.vernor. The subject of nouse The question for the debate to
seman. furnishings was continued and pa- night (Thursday) in the dehat-

The Woman's club met Friday af~ pers on "_Floo~ and Floor Coverings" iug club -is, "Resolved. _that high
te-rnoon at the-_home~of Mrs. C. E. were !'.!!ad---by-..-Mr~ Grover Francis !>Mool -athletics--Ilhould be prohibit-

.. Needham. Eleven J;nembera respond- lind Mrs. John Kemp. e 0 e . I-

., ~~e~i:~e~~~k~~ t;~~~;j~~t;h~~ ~~~~-;ir:~-~~Is~eIU~:~:~~.atMt~S~ thi;b~:eC~O~~Js~:~n~ne~~;~n::~~
the guests lived bere because they next meeting. Guests besides club having _ninety or above ar!: exempt-
liked it; their home and friends were members were Mrs. Harry Tid~k, ed. __
here, and the climate healthful. One Mrs. C. E. Needham and Mrs. Harry I:;:::=:::;;-;;;~;;:::;~;;- f
~;~k~n~~e~:o::"1::r~:~ Siman. If'r"-:~~ -=~::u"
another was a good Presbyterian and Twin. Cel.,brat.,. -.....;:;
was here because it was so foreor- . Misses Ida and Alta Overman, twin ~ Most lIuccepful BU51neBa Col-

~~:i~g~hk~:~s~:~yW~~;a~::'::c~~!l~~~~~~~ ~~e~r~ir::J~ysO~~:~:~: 57 ~~}i~~~i~~~~;'r~~t$.:~B~
gTllm leader and asked etch member Mrs. Overman asm_sted by Mrs..Ni~k <lenla ...ork for board, Low tuItion."
to give a five-minuw ~lk on Nebr8&- Hanson served a tw"o.course dmner ;!Q;t~~'bQm-~~18J5H~?~t.;·Q!Y'ah.... Netl. rlll"""""'-''''''-''IIlI-.-li''''''-'''''....'''''-''''''....oiltJ'''''-I/IIi-'''''......-.J'''''"....AI-'''!:'!!I!f!I:i.kc.;;

ka.. A covered dish luncheon was at the Overman home. A large birth-j •
served. day cake was the centerpiece. Cov-

Mr. and Mr:s. Bert Lewis were ers were laid for Mias Leona Von I
shopping in Wayne Monday. Segorn of Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. Jay I
_ MIS. Otto Schneider and Mrs. Geo. Wilson, Mr. and Ml'$. N. R. Hanson I

Meade were N'orfolk visitors Frid~Y. ~~s s~~ ~~:;~~n~ndT~arg~~~~~I
Mr. and Mrs. G€rd Jensen of Falr- twi.!JlI It.!!ve .b!l~n ~!~k..Yo~!!8: la

fax. S: D., came Saturday to Yis~t dies in Winsiqe. Miss Ida is nJ)'W at-

Ir~~~~. --~ tending the Warne State Normal and!
-Mrs. Jess Witte and daughter, and Miss Alts is at home. !

I

Mrs. Fred Weible were among Wayne -- I
shoppers Saturday. Happy Surl>n•.,. I

'--- -' Mr. and MTl;. H. G. S~lIborries of ~Irs. Walter Davis..assisted by Miss!
Fred Wdble was a business visitor ,Laurel spc.nt Friday ;'.'lth Mf. and Marguerite ~eeney gave a surpri~,

_~ in ~orfolk Friday. iM;;r:,dOt;~n~~~~~ider Min- ~~r~~e f~a~~~ ta°v~h~o~:U~ra~~~:;:
. Miss Helen ~ehmus of ~orfolk. !nie Loebsack were evening. . ,
" _.. spent I'unda)' wlth relatlvPS_ .. !\Vaync Thursday_ The evening was spent in Il;ames

sr~~~ ~~n~:;g:~~~'n~~:j Frank Gray idin~:'r a;~e::sSuC:dll:~:eso~n~;. \\:~~ :;ndt ~:nhc~tpg~a~;(~~::vhe~j~;r: c~~:

en~l~~t~'rree~:ti~(~"n;ns~~:fo\~~week-I M~r~~~i~ ~~:.o6~~· Schneidpr were Wre:~ci:ucllc:~s s";;~;~: ~~1sne~ FH":~~d I

MI.5S Twila ~~ely Ilnd111ss Eleanor Iguest.'l Sunday of Mr. an? Mrs. Wil- and Margaret JSelson, Mr, ~nd Mrs. i
Halpin '.I'ere \\ aine VISitor" Satur· liard Fletcher near Hoskins. Ihler Hanson and children, Mr. and'
day Mr. and Mrs. Hsns ~elson of Mrs. Chris Petersen, Irene lind Ho-I

Mr, and Mrs..John lind son, :A~es, spent Saturday and Sunday ward Iversen, Elmer Neilsen; Johana, I
~im, went to ThurHon u;.."'Q!:c'w~th Mr. and Mrs. Holger Hanson Martin and Peter Jensen, John and I
It relatives. ._ : Mrs. M. Holmes of Da~s, S. D., H.en-ry- R-ad-eb:uach, Marguerite. Geor- i

H. G. Smlth Monday c.anH' last Wednesday snd lS a ~U('st Kia, Vernon and John Keene}';--L .
(rom Galyes.ton, TeXas, he had, this week of Mr:" !';. P. Peterson. ["veible, L..,o Jensen. John Jensen, i
been on buslnes,<. _ ,Mrs. Lena KlI~lfer, Mrs. Clarence Harold Line of Havelock, John Block;

mi~:d a~d ~~~_e~a~~uhn~~n~r"n~:d_~~~ ~s: ~~~"pi~;winan\~!Il~:~;O~haet~ ~eo:~~~,E~d a2~r~_;'i:n~tr~i
M"rs. Harore Neel,,·. ·1;l;rday. Bauermeist€r of Hadar. A delicious

F1'~~~' aL~,d ~~r:;~lk~'MSr-. ~~::: an~I~'i~mL~;(/~~;;' o~r~~:~:~' ,~::~~ I i~~c;~·:I~ln~.as sem,d at the c~ose o(
to attend a cattl" sale. guests last \\-"dne~day of :'111"_", Art I _._

~lr, and )-rrs. L. P. X,-,I"on ~am" IIE'r('heid. I Market., November 17.
last Wednesday from Kennard and Mr. and M:~. Albert. Donner who ~()g"s g6

ar;!~:S]i~u~err~3~~:cskh:~~. ~fl'S: Rob. :~;::d~~~o"~~~h~:tji~~~I:=~~1 c~~,_._

~~~ ~:i~~t ~~~s~W~{'(':;./T~el~:t~~r' \\WK- fO~;~'h;\~~('bsack and daug"htrr. Mhs f~~~~n;
John Loebsack and daughtH, !'ilini \fmnie Loeb~a\·k. returned MondaY:Hens

Minnlr Loebsack, w~nt to Grand l,;.-: fro_m Grand. Island where they had I Springs
land Thursday to Vl~)t relatIves. ~ Vl~lted relatlVes. IOld roosters

:'fr. and Mrs. Art Auk"r drove to, Miss Rosella Bau,'rm",ister who i~ __ ,
Wayne Saturday to -attend the fun- :attending the State T,·acher".' CDlIi'-ge Calendar of Lod.ges. I

er~;\t~~ ~~~. ~~n~' ~~;il~~;n~~ov~ ;~~'a~:;'n~~:se~to:::. weck-end at the me~~eF~;~alnj~~i~~b;;ei~d5.e O~\"~l.
to WOl'ne Fnday mght and were dln-, Mrs. Hub..rt Luet'k and :Mrs. Rob- hall. :
ner guests of ~rs. Emma Wilson. ert Brent, ·who had be'-n g-u<i1-sb of I The

Mrst)l\i~_~~sit;n;IC:c~ to ~i~~.;' ~ ;~':·lli:;; ~~~~mi~\i;~:u/n('d Saturday I~~7Ii.ght
of her daughter, Mr.s. R_~_l~~-Be~~~~~--:~~o~~~n ~;:Ui~r!2~~:r;·. met M~~~~~~-~':1c
Ilbrary,bO~rd is. making 8. hstl.home Of, Mrs.. Ramspodt's parents, I The O. E. S. Chapter will have.".
books WhlCh will soon be or- ,Mr. and Mrs: Ed. Krause. kensington Friday afternoon in the'

and ready for the winter: Mr. ana-Mrs. Jens Anderson and ball. Mrs. HenD' Brune, Mrs. A. T'i
!their guests, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Nel- Chapin and Mrs. Arthur McCain Will

leave at~~s M:~~e:' ~~r Ca;:;el:~~!~~r~~~ a~~s;n~~~ri~Z:a~nns:n, spent enterUiin. '__ I
Springs, Mo., .....here they will spend 'I Mrs. Harry T.idrick and Mrs. Hen_ Methodi.t Church Not..... ~
the winter. ,ry Brune went to Wayne Saturday (Rev, L. R. Keckler, Pastor.)

:/ILiss Pearl. Riese drove down from i to attend a meeting of the D. A. R. Order of service:

::tt:~, ~~~rs~~~. ;~~r:oe:, r~~~~ 'I at ~:shO~:oonfaMr~o~' WSe~~:- of ~~~~~gs;~;:;:~e~Olr m.
e(~ome with her. Wayne spent the week-end WIth Miss Grace church 2:30 p. m. I

Mr. and Mrs. Gurney Benshoof en- ,Ida Overmann. They are both stu- Evening service 7 :30. I

i~;~i~~n~t ~~~~ ~~n~a:sk~r~ :~~ Ide~~/~;~eM~S~YrB~:~~li~ had da~h:f~~::ndei~ar;~encth;:~~~::: i
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Benshoof. Ias guests Sunday, Robert Wylie of ment with Mrs. Harry Tidrick as hos- I

Mrs. Leona Jones came last Wed- :Blomington, Mr. and Mrs. Wit! .tohn- tess and Mrs. I. O. Brown as lesson:
nesd~y from Pasadena, California, ison and family and Mrs. H. G. Smith. leader. The hostess served luncheon. :
to Vlst her son, Roy Hoover, at the I Mrs. George. Gabler, M;rs. Holg.er The Young People's meeting -'i£.l!-E-I
Prof. John Dasenbrock home. ,Hanson and children, Mane and VIC- well' attended on Sunday evening'

Mrs. Anna Anderson and children, :tor, Miss Margaret Gabler and Geo. with about twenty present. Meeting:
Ray and Mar!0n, Were guests at a 6 'Miller were Wayne visitors Saturday. ne"t Sunday night at 6:45, William'
o'clock dinner Sunday at the home I Clare~ce ~'ylie, who- Came l~st W:l'iie. topic leader, Annabel Hillier I'
of Mr. and-Mrs. John K:mp, . Iweek Wlth h~s father, Robert Wyhe, devotional leader, Mable LeWIS song

John Kemp,_ D. J. Richer, LOU!ejfrOm Bloommgton,. return.ed home leader. and Rev. Keckler in charge of!
Heyer, Ray Malloy and Ed. Denesla Saturday. Mr. Wylie re:nalned here. Bible drill. . •
went to Norfolk Sunday to attend, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Neiman return- Ne"t Sunday morning will be a!
the K. of C. ~niti8_tion ~nd banquet. Ied Saturday from Rm:hl'Eter_ wh~e_ praise aJ.ld communi0.!l service.- In i
an~~~s~~~2: ~~~:dJn~d~~~; 1~~~~~:f~nr~~dC~~s~~~t~~e~:'~ :~e;v=:i;: t?;:o~~ ~:o~~~~!
BOJens attended the matmee at the ,health. walked ",;th God." I

Crys!-al in Wayne Mondsy Il.fterno~n. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Laut€nbau~h ;Phe Sunday school almost reached ir- M-r.---&fld Mrs-. FeM-ffi-an-G--Ka~ ~-e-------SU-l'l-da-Y #o.m Ho 1 'n The -htrrrdred--mark this we-e-k-; just-:a i-
f Mrs. Charles Un.gar drove to Lmcol.n h.ttle ?aught€r,.B.etty Jane, was bap- llttie boosting and we wi.ll easily go)

;h:tr;::~tt~tvi~; ~~~~e~anhl1j:~~e~~:1~~s::d~ny.the Tnmty Lutheran church ~~~ ~~~d~r Now ~ll together for I
sity. , Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt Thursday night, Nov. 27, there will I

Mr. and Mrs. Pyott Rhudy, Mr. and; drove to Korfolk Sunda}' to visit rel- be ' . ..
Mrs. Fred Baird and Mr. and Mrs. iatives. 'Mrs. Mittel .." a 1_ we hope to have a number of laymen
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While Nebraska is known far and wide
as a great com state, only IS per cent of its- _
average annual crop of 190,000,000 bushels
of com ever reaches the elevator. The
remaindl!:r is used to -fatren liVestOcK-. ----

_ NeJ?t:,!s~a ranks third-am,Oioniig'l'Jjj',-",-----! _
of the Union-60thm acreage and. produetion
of cam.

NebIlllika's farm industry is growing
steadily and as it develops, more telephone
service wil~ be needed. -At the present

~~u~f7r1~:}~~~i~-e~s~-~~tl:~s~.~.,~P;;;""::;d---4-_
annually foc new telephone equipment in-------uus state. - - --- ----- --- --

The constant growth of the industry
~uires vast sums of money from investocs
and already about half a million people
have a financial 'interest in the business.
If you, also, ace interested in a conservative
investment, any eQlP!oyee will giadly tell
you about Bell stO(:k or bonds, or just

-- -tefePhOne our'Man:ager.------ - - - - ---

M Nebraske--pt'OS~. the -telepboOle is
successful. TherefOl"e, we ron!tamly strive
to provide reliable tclepho,,"e $Cr~ice at the
low~possiblecharge'300nsi.stentwithreason·

___ ~to~eDandaiairrerurnon
the mOney mvestea:-1ii tlie:b-uSin~

85% of Nebraska'-s Coni Crop
- --liTidJQTIire$to-ck

@ NORTHWE5T~R~ BELL T~LEPHONECO.

• BELL SYSTEM
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WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20,1924.

n opping, Strahan precinct
Oscar Jonson, Wilbur precinct, ..

:'L~'N~~~ts7 ~~~7erC;~::in~~crnct - .

C. A. Killion, Leslie precinct ...••••.•••..•.•••.••.•.•••..•••.•••.••••••W. W. Evans, Logan precinct __
A. H. Carter, Winside .... ..._.....

- -Clyde Oman, Wayne ht wlU'd ._.
George Berres, Wayne 2nd ward
L, W. Roe, Wayne 3rd ward . ._ .

Judges and Clerks of Election.
Hoskins

Herman Marten, election official.. .. ... _ .

- ~u:tr~re~:~:c~~~ti~~c~i~iai .::.::::::::,,:::-.
Aug Behmer, election official

~: ~·T:~~r;~ie:~e::o~~:c~~ ,.-. .- .
it°~ ~e~;~~w~l:~~~ono~~i~al -- _ .

H. E. Ruhlow, election official __ .
Garfield

M. 1. Swihart, election official ..
Everett Roberts, election official
Marlin P. Jensen, election official

_Lea. Fitz.Simmnns, _election official __.•
David Relils,_mction official _ _._._ _ _ .
E. A. Morris, election offic~ ,, ._. .._ .
..JGhn- G. Drevse-n ,electIon official

_~~~~~B~~~r:~~~t~~~c~i~~ci~k;;;I··:·:
Shennan

W. A. Williams, election official .
H. W, Burnham, election official

-- ---E. -I!. -Owens,-- electi&n 6ffieia.l ::,""
E. O. Davis, election officiaL.._....
W. H.-----Ro9-t. eleeti-eH 6'6icial-.
Lot Moma, election official .
Lawrence Jenkins, election official __ _._ .
Vern O. SelloD, election official ....
Geo. R. Noakes, election official .

Hancock
H, C. Lindsay, election official
E. A. strate, election official
Harry Tidric_k. __eh;etion official .
S. H. Rew, election offielal---:-.... _.
Aug, Rehm~ election official .._~__...._..._
Ed. Hornoy.. election official ._ _ .
J. Bruce Wylie, el~i:tion Qfficial ~,"," ., ..
Loyd A._Prince, election official, _._ .._ .
Herman J. Podoll, election official .

Chapin
Ward Williams, election official.
Sam Jenkins, election official
O. G. ,Boock, election official .
Glen ~: Hamm, election official _._.
William Prince, election official .
G. A. Lewis, election official ...•.
John H.-- Brugger, election offIcial

57.00
27.54

.58
'-10

49.93
100,00

16.67
5.74

.84
37.26

Wayne, Neb.

Coryell & Brock

Wayne----Carroll--Sholes Road-Patrol No.5.
Nicholas Oil Corporation, gasoline and kerosene
TranSl:ontinental -Oil Co., oil ._ .. __ .... __ ..... ,. ... ,. . ._ .. __ ....
S. G. Ad~IJ1B Sl.amp & Stationery Co., automobile plates ..
AutomatIC VehIcle Tag Co., automobile plates
Automatic_Y~hicie Tag Co., automobile plates .
A. W. Stephens, chief patrolman's salary fo-r Oct.
Sol Rooker, salary as highway commissioner for
Sol Rooker, expense as highway commissioner for
So'l Rooker, phone calls_and express advanced.
Texley Motor Corporation, repairs for truck .

2509
251-8
2536
2586
2792
2807
2808
2815
2816
2966

_f_bone 152

COMMISSIONE:;:drfe~;~~~,G~ovember13, 1924. 2956 Herb ~~:~r~~~~h~~~···R~~d=P~t;~"i··N~~···6:··· 46.00 ••••• e (;) 0 II -.--e~-. • •
Board met as pet adjournment. Present: Frank Errleben, commis.- 2&36 S. G. Adanrs Stamp & Stationery Co., automobile plates .'. .5~.

sioner snd chairman; Otw Miller, commissioner; and Chas. W. Reynolds, 2;j85 Automatic Vehicle Tag Co., automobile plates._ .58
clerk. Absent: Hl:'nry Rethwisch, commissioner. 2733 J. C. Bl1ll!e, road work ._ __ , , __ .__ . __ . ,_ ' 3.00.

Minutes of ml:'~ting held October 21, 1924, read and approved. Z!147 David C. Leonhart, chief patrolman's salary' for Oct. . 100.00

__ji~~ of ~rCbie ~~~_as sheriff to :fill vaca~~ hereby a 2792 Automati_c e::~~le ~ag ~o., ;u~~~~~~~~..:.:~~~ ... .... m • --'i4:2:~~:!-'-:_'"---
-~---on--peTS6:fia1aN5Iicmi~h LCii'l!h ''''right is -rniJJritted to the Nebraska 08_ Sol Hooker, salaqr-as-highw.ay conuni5si.ruwr for Oct. _.~._. 16..6_7 •

T~~e~~~~~t~~=i~ts I~:r:~Y·motiQn audited and allowed· and warrantB ~~~~ ~~i ~~~~:~: ~iro~:secalls~~~;v:~p~~:~i:,}:~::dfor Oct. 5:~: •
:~:~eb~edrN;~:~e;h~4~~~P~~~i;.e funds as herein shown. Warrants to be ;~~: :~:~z::~ir':~~~, Cr~::r~~~klumber . B59·.~~ III

Genera-l 1i-'Ynd-t-<) be reimbursed - from State Highway Fund: 2881 Reinhold Weiher, l'oad work -10.aO e -..Ii1I!!iio~~-:

No. Nam~oad No. 15-~:J ~~~.l. AmQunt No. Name. General ~a~: For. Amount e'"
~::: ~ey~~ tda~~h~ta~a1s;to:ti:~~or~~~~~~y: auto~~b;i~$ 1.50 492 Pe$~~~;o;B~~.. ~:a$nlt'.3~~P~I~~~e~or5~.~~~;5,Ofalf~~;~cta~ourt 81.35 II)

2685 A::~e:tic··~~hi-~i·~--T-~~-C~.-;-~-~·t~~~bii~--~-iate5 2:i~ ~-i~~ ~d;:r:a8~:snq~t~i~:lul?nO~ sc~~flir~r f~:j~n~~:5e. ,. :~:;~.,
2621 J. J. Steele, Co. Treas., freight advanced .. ,. 30.00 2417 Vestal Chemical Company, supplies for janitor, claimed e
2663 Omaha Road -Equipment Co" repairs for tractor 4.96 $71.00, allowed at 67.50 SURPRISE them! MakethenextonewithOmarWonder
2664 S. G. Adams Stamp & Stationery company, automobile 2500 Meyer & Bichel, repairs for 146.45 .. }'lour. You'll get a cake so light and flak, that it will

27M o:~~t;s ~~d·'E~·~-ip'~e'~t--C~:·,'·~epairs for traCtor ~~~; ~~~ol~ ~~ig~~~P~:~iO~i for 71.45 • seem to melt in thc mouth before you ('un g~t a real bire.
2740 Standard Oil Cpnlpany, oil Novemb.er .... , .... _ ._ .. _ ,.,..... Omar also gins a goodncss all their own to bread, pie

_____~~ _~~~:.::fr::~~~:lCt::~-t~~~~-~,~.---.-.- .) ~~~~ ~~BWkJ;~:~'g c~~~p:~;ts e;~cl= s~~p~;:ster:-'e':a~k_ _ ~_ ~~~~~s,_~_cakes, ~mp!ings, gravies and

~~~: ~1~~~:'~lcL~~~i:~c;~~p~:~:, al~;:;~~~ile 140 /696 ~it~ :t~~7ne:~:.h:n;~/~.~~~i;SrofrorOc~~~e;reasurer • \Ve ~eel so ~ure of the of Omal' that ~e-gu:r~--.
281J8 Sol Hooker, galary 4S highway Oct- 4~.;.~):J ~~~~ Huse Publishing Company, supplies for Co. treasurer • ;:a~:s t~c/~al:kd~~:~ t any ~~~tr b;~~de::~ :~~: •

28M Fi:~~~~~t'-~at~m1\l1'<' l'liJ~y =~lt ::~~s: :;~~t:~~~gg c~~~:~~:'s~~~~~-:sf:rD:o;~~}:~~~~~~~~r • your grocer will refund yOlU monty. •
2815 Sol HO'Oker, expense as Highway court -----.--- .. ----,------------------------:---:-----~--:-~ ..--:--. .-

tober . .. ... 5,74 2';'11) Huse Publishing; Company, ~upplies for Co. treasurer lID
2816 Sol HOOker, phone calls express advanced .83 2748 May Belle Carl~on, salary a" d~puty (C). cl~rk for Odober ,....,,, m'a·.r :-
2822 l'rnnscontinental Oil Co.. 2.83 2749 Edna H. Miner, 5ulary as As,'t Co. clerk for OctDber '"
2878 W. A-. Hiscox, hardware 8.B5 2751 George Van Norman, drayage
2879 W.- A-- Hiscox, hardware 3.50 2767 Wayne Herald, printing - . 182.87
2949 Frank Thielman, blncksmithing . __ .__ .__ . 25.25 2777 Wayne Grain & Coal Comp311Y. coal for J, C. Harmer
2960 J, J. Steele, Co. Treas., freight advanced 1.25 family 11.80 C> ~ •
2961 N~:~:a. __~_~~~~ ~~~::y & Lumber Company, 155.81127"819 Wte~' ~~e_~~e_r: __~~~~~r.~_r __~_:..b_irths_.a.nd deaths for _3r.d_

q
.uar- 11.00 _:C IoW(J)u·-n."r,er _:.

2962 Fred H. Martin, road work 6.00 27 ° Northwestern Bell Telephone Company, October tolls and _ llII

2965 Wayne Cylinde~0~~0~0.re[5a~~a~~:1~:~to;. 2.82 2781 J. N;v~~~~:lr,e~~~~lies for janitor

~:~: ~~e~.r :da~~h~~~~a~s~~~ti~::~rC~~p~~y, auwmobile 3.00 ~i~~ rJ;. Re.R;.n~~~~~c~r~~sp~~:i~a~·'/:a~:;;o~or 3rd quarter

2585 A~;::::tic ';ehici~ Tag Co.. automobile plates .59 2784 A.a~~ ~~~~c~:~strarof 5:J:~~ ~ lJt1 ore and better ,bread from •

;::~ t~h;te;~:d C;q:Z:;~t f~e~~h~e~~T:sn~:~ tractor 3
78
;'·3L,: 22

7
7,8

0
5 ~'teH~' H~~·~·er, ,~~~~.tr~_r····_f· . h d h 4.75 ~ OMAHAe;::~:a:~l-;:~~:;p:~:.e.yo::~· Neb--'- -.

2728 Omaha Road Equipment Co., repairs for tractor N. . anson, reglstrar 0 blrt san deat s for 3rd quar" v -. ......

;~-~~ ~=~G-:~g:~~~;;fO~~ t'r~~t;;r ,. 3~.15 2793 F. t~ Powers, drayage ~:~~ e LARSO~ & LARSON . •

;~:: ~:~~;ti.:m~;~a~ao~pga~S;~i~:~b·~·r .. _. __ . __ ... __ ._.____ 3fH 2795_ Co~~ ~~ ~:~~:::~~l~~:~~ga~:~~octt:Ot:: polls for Hoskins pre- () ~~~r.;f]lJ1~~~~__?~.~P. ASS'N H%i:: II
2792 Automatic Vehicle Tag Co., automobile plates 49.98 cinct .-.-.. -.--- .. - - ----- - ..- --.-- ------ --------- .. _....... 4.00 • GEO_ \V. ANDERSON__ W':~~e1J •
;:g: ~:lnH~~~~' ~~~:; :sa~;~:aa~sc:~~~si~~rerog~~;~:::.... 1~~:~~ M~~~tS~.i~~:_ ~~~.i.~~.~.~.~._~_~_~~~~.~._~ ..~.~_l~_~~~ __~_~_~_~~_~..:..r~~.. 3.60 • ~~~fg~;~ ~E~lv~~ __ :. . ·:::--:g:~H It

;:~~ ~~ ~~:~~~, e:::::eC:~lshi~:;a:x~~::~~~::ne:e1orOc~ 5:~: Ge~re~in~o~.~~'...~~.I.i.~~~~~~ b.~.lI.~_t~ t~ __ ~_OI~~ .. ~~.~ __.~~.~~~~ 4.20 • •
2877 W, A. Hiscox, hardware 13.35 H. C. Lindaay, delivering ballots to polls for Hancock pre- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

::1: ~nt· ~~~n~a:l:~k:ithi~g· .. _ 2~:~~ w~~ctPrfu·~~;··~i~"ji~~ri~g··~~ii~~--~·-p~·i~·-f~;--ch;.·iX~· pre- 3.50 1__---, _
2960 J. J. Steele, Co. Treas., freight advanced ._ .. .. ,.. 1.25 cinct -- ---.---.-- ---.-.----..-.. --- -- - --------..... 3.20 Ben F. L€wis, election official _..
2981 Nebrllska Bride Supply & Lumber Co., snow fence. 155.82 M. S. Linn, delivering ballots to polla for Deer Creek James Hacsen, election official ...
21166 Wayne Cylinder Shop, repairs for tractor 2.83 precinct ..... -.- ... -..-.. ------... ---- ......--.- ....-., ...-------- ..-....... 3.20 De_er Creek

Road No.9_Patrol No.3. Alvin G. Wert, delivering ballots to polls for Brenna pre- M. S. Linn, election official .. _... _... ..
2636 S. G. A~ams S~mp & Stationery Co., automobile plates...... .58 clnct -----.-.-.- -.--.. -.~ ---- .. ---- - -----.-.-----........... 2.60 Maud 1.. King, election official •.._. __
21i8b AutomatiC VehIcle Tag Co., automobile plates..' ,_... 2.10 Bryan H. Klopping, delivering ballots to polls for Stra- H. C. Bartels, election official
2621 J. J. Steele, Co. Treas., freight advanced .._. 30.00 haD precinct .- --.---- --- ..------ ---- ..-.--------.----- --- 2.30 J. F. Stanwn, election official .

- 2773 Wayne Motor Company, repaira for tractor 1.10 Oscar F. Jonson, delivering baliots to polls for Wilbur Rodney V. Garwood, election official
2792 Automatic Vehicle Tag Co., automobile plates ._ _..... 49.93 precinct .- -- - --.----.-- .. -- - ---------... 2.70 Clarence Woods, election official __ . _._ _._.
2806 Percy Christiansen, chief patrolman's salary foi Oct. 100.00 W. B. Hntt. delivering ballD.ts to polls for Plum Creek __.IL_J. DSviS eJectwllo -<)tr-lcial ._ .....r_-._~_.~o..=~.
2808 Sol Hooker, salary as highway commissioner for Oct. .. __... 16.67 precinct -...---.------.--- .. -- .. ----- ...... ,....--.--.-------------........... 2.70 (C07ltinued on Page Seve-Il)

2813 Julius C. Meyer, road work __ . . .. _... __ ... .. _. __ .~. .__ ... 12.00 E. L. Noakes, delivering ballpts to polls for Hunter II~r~ii1i1~~~mi~m~mimi~mi_-l!H _~~I:~etl~.~i:~:ll::~~rg:x;~e~;~~:a~:e:or Oct. 16".;7''0
4

C. :f::Fi~~~~~:·~~~-~~\:~~~_~~.:_'~~:~-~-~~ ..--~:-.~.~i_i_~::~~~··:~.:.~~J:i~~··p~~- 2.30 riTni ~mmm;mw\'4jttj11''';4·1-
2961 Nehraska Bridge Supply & Lumber Co., 155.82 W. W. Evans, delivering ballots to polls for Logan pre- 3.30~~~~~~::~".b~~""::i.h~r=r=

. ·Grainland Highway-Patrol cinct - .. 2.80 :=l'-,._;.....~.-d.,~~i•.:;.e~.~~~&'..~~,o:.~:--....Q:.,.~.p'-~-~~~;m.~
2604 Fred Miller, repairing tractor .... ._ .... _..... ,_. . . ...._.. 19.35 A. H. Carter, delivering ballots w polls for Winside...._ 3.20 ¥~_u ~ ~n """"_ u ~~ "" ~,,~

;::: ~i~~~d~~S~:r:n~,s;~~:r~cdo·;e:~~~~~leti~~;::. 30:~ ~~~eO;::e~~lid:~~~:;;t2~:r;~~d~~}~a~I~O~a~is°~ 2.00 DR.E.R·l.,~~~~~::_g:ORIUM, DR.R.S·J~~hOa~'~:~DiIector
2686 Automatic Vehicle Tag Co., automobile plates 2.10 --p:eUs .- ~ - - - - --- .-. 2.ool._~~===::==~=====~~~=~~
2702 John Loebsack, repairing truck .. ..._.. __ ... _._ ... .. __ ... 4.80 L. W. Roe, delivering ballots- to polls for 3rd Ward 0:1' I

____ ~~_ ~~e~o&r~b'-o-t;:h~~~rpo~:i\~~~..~.~.~_::~.~.~:.. 10~:~~ Wayne R~·~·t;;··~·~~·-- 2.00 -t'-----~
2776 Coryell & Brock, l'epairs for truck __ .__ .__ ~~_. lJl.2 H. E. RUhlow, Hoskins precinct.

_-Z-m--A-ut&m-at-ie - -¥-elrieI-e---'fIl.g --CO., antoDloIille -piiites :..~~_: 49.93 --M. -j. --swnum; Gam-eld preCinct: ...
2808 Sol Hooker, salary as highway commissioner for Oct. 16.67 Geo. R. Noakes, Sherman precinct ••••••••...••..••...•••• _•••••••

:~: Z.~yH:~~~r:~;~:~ :;r~~h~~y-·~-~~~;~~i~~~~-f~~·-o~·k;b~~.-.-.. ~'.~ ~m~·P~~C~~a~bZ:c;~~Ci~~~ci~~t ...

2816 Sol Hooker, phone eaUs r;nd. express advanced .84 ~ivi~· 5.1n;~~e~re~~e:kr~~f~~~ct



9.50
9.50
4,00

All Kinds of Truck Work Wanted
~M~~ath,who!h"'....ttlh"'e.J-w..nJm""'n-E<I....!'.II<.....rucko--t!--

We are here for the s€nice of the people. We will give twenty
four hour ada)' senice. Our prices are right. We will give promp~

service and careful driving and careful handling of goods. The
road and day are never too long, and night is never too dark. The
-day is ne.~'er too cold.. -Sioux -City freight p=fe=ed. 1~
haul hor~es, cattle, hogs. sheep. furniture and all kinds of grain.

Do-n't forget to call M. Heath, PMne MOW, Wayne, N€b.,
For Prompt Tru.ck Service.

AmountI
---._.- General Road Fund:

N o. N~ , What For
,r C~ssjoner District No. 1-Erxle~n.

4.50 i 2769 H. P. Nelson, road work. __ _ _. __ .
4.50, 2776 Coryell & Brock, repairs and labor on tractor.....

4.35 1~~~~ g:~~ ~~~;reCU~~~;:~,I~~~::::-.-...~.~:.·::
4.35 2949 Frank Thielman, blacksmithing....
4.3" , . Commissioner District No, ::-Miller
4X, L"ittle Rp.-j Wagon Mfg. Co., ~crapE'r

4.:05 Omaha Road Equipment Co., repair~ for
~.70 Omaha Road Equipment Co., repa,r, f<or

~:~~ I ;r~nkSl~~~~~I:o~:·tyblacbmithin!xl'r('''
2.70, Automobile or

4.80 I :K() N~~:d lJragging
4.80 2894 Frank R. ScKulz, dragglllg
4.80 2895 S. J. Hale. dragging roads
4.80' 2896 B. R. E'-an." draggmg roads
4.80' 2897 Ralph Beckenhauer. dragging road_
.).00' 2898 AuguH .Mr, dragging roads
:J.OO' 2899 Warren GildersleevE', dragging r'md,
3.00 2900 H. J. Hansen, draggmg road:;
.'3.00 2901 Adolph H. Clau~s"n, dragging road,

4.50! ~~6; ~;a~:;~: t~~~~~ldr~~~~;t~~~:d.,
4.5~--Hetw-an--F.·V-atrHmmp~ggiT.-~n:0aCl.,

4.50,2905 Henry A. Temme, draggJng roads

~:g6 i ~;~ ~~~~u~r~~~mu::~,gi~~a::nd;··-I~j"
3..£D., 290l _~" W. Lehrnk.!:!hl., ~ginz r.9!l!¥
:l.GO 2909 R. H, Hansen, Jr., dragging road~

3.60' 2910 Alb€rt Killian, dragging roads
'l.GO ~ 2911 Frank, N, Larsen, dragging roads

4.80 I ~;~i ~~rr B~:~:;n~r~~~n;~ds
4.801 Road Dregglllg Du;trict :Ko. 2-&ethwisch.

4.20129-33 George Reuter, dragging roads 1.671~==":~==============~4 20 Road Dragging Di~trict No.3-Miller. 1_

i:~~! ~~~~ ~l~ J~~~~~' d:ar;~~;gro;:.ds ~:~~ 2!}29 August Longe., ;;~~ work. ::.~====~-",..",'~Q~~
3.00: 2971 L. W. Slem,--draggmg roads 6.75 2928 Clarence Longe, grader work.. __ _ .., 1390
3.00 I 2972 H~rman A. Miller. dragging roads 4.50 2930 Otto Rogers. road work _._ .. _ 22.00
3 00 ~2~73 Vlctor Johnson, dragging roads 4.50 2931 Fred Tucker, road work..... 35.00

4'80 I~~~i ~~~~ ~~tl:~n~r~~:n':o~~:ds , •.•••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••i. i:;~ 2683 Arthur Longe, ,"~,W::::~ ••.•••••••..N••."...• :'••••.• : : •.....•• ::=:::4'20 i 2976 Ivor James, dragging roads 3.75 2684 Edmund Longe,
4'20 1 2977 Frank Rehmus, dragging roads. 3.75 2692 Clarence Longe,
4io 2978 Eddie Peterson. draggin~ roads 4.12 Road District No. 49.
420 2979 Aug. H. Rehmus; -dragglng roads 6.75 2744 F. H. Kay, grader work.._ : __._ l24..50
3:00 2981 E. H. GIll;ssmeyer,.dragging roads 4.50 2760 Fred Puis, gradel" work.._ 46.00
300 2983 John Dans, dragging roads.... 13.50 2820 Robert Werk, blacksmithing..._ 1.75
3'00 2984 Chas. D. Farran, dra~ roads 2.25 Road Distril':t No. '50.

3:00 ~~~ ~~~ ~e~~~~~n2'~g~::gJr~~~ds ~:~~ ~~~~ ~~~~\::~, ':~-';-~;k.:~:~:~.- ...:::::~::=::~==== ~::
4.20 Road 2695 Louis Test, road and grader;~~~~_ 34:00
4.20 No. Name Amount 2833 Willie Kay, running grade:r __ _.._ __._._ . n.W

4.20 2882 Frank Hamm, ~5~~"0"",~~•••=.. 8 2845 Rudolph Kay, running tracror _ _ 14.t104.20 2883 C. O. Munden, 1 .00 2925 Frank N. Larsen, grader work with tractO'l'_. . . 4Z.~0

4.20 2884 W. D. Wooden, 81.40 I Road District No. 51.

~:: 2885 W. D. Wooden, ~;:~g 2557 Frank R. Sch~, rO:~a;;;~cl-N~~5·2 ..--....·_--·---·-· 18.70

3.00 2936 5.00 2858 James H. Gildersleeve, road work.. 7.50

3.00 2937 6.75 2673 ~. N. Granquist, ro~~a~~r~.~tNo, 54 _ _. 83060
4.20 2698 3.75 2674 Nels Granquist, road work _ _._._. 36.75
4.20 2742 2.00 2953 L, _:p'. Keeney, road work. _ _._.._._ _ __ _.__ 12.60
4.20 2892 27.75 ---··-·-·-Th!ad District No. 57.
4.20 2893 55.00 2665 Louis Schulte, grader work _. ..__._ _ 32.2!j
4.2012903 9.50 2690 J. A. Weible, road work. _ __ _.._ .._..__ 20,00

~:~~ 2926 85.50 2778 J. I. Prince, repairinit:ar~d~:t~~~~5;.ork..----.--- 15.00

~~~ 2890 60.00 ~~~~ ~r:' ~~~~~id:P~dg;~~_~.~.:~~_~~~=-===--=--= l~~~
grader, claimed Road District No. 59,

~
'~§ .••••.•••.•.•••••~•••~~•• 31.552682 Hans AHmus road work._._ _=--_.__ _ _.__ 15.00

23.00 2705 Allan W. Koch, road work _ _. ._._.__.____ 10,00
20:l5 2706 OUan Koeh, road WQl:1u....•_._ "",."_._.,,_,,-,,,,~_.__ 5.00
15.00 2727 John Asmus, road worL.. ....__.__...__..__._.__ 7.50
15.00 2739 August Graef. road work. _ 20.00

- 5.00 ------- ---. Road Distrilfl No. 60,
6.00 2685 Wm. E. DCl:k, road and bridge work,......._._......_.____ 4.90

2730 Colwell Machine Works, repairing grader . ... 4.95

~:4~ 2938 George_~~~.~~~l:~~~I~;~-<G'"i.-...-.-~~.._._-_-_.~_._'_'_.OO _
10.00 2669 Transcontinental Oil Co., gasoline, karosene and oiL.._-L-_ 78.41

2.70 2888 Wm. MuehJmeie:r, road WOl'k...~._... .. 6.50
2.70 2832 Rudolph 30.00 2980 Walter -Ca1'penter, roaa work__..._..:.......;•.;=;=..----;;-_...o..:::__••_-...;.;: 2M&-----------'
2.70 2833 -Willie Kay, 17.00 Road District No. 62.
2.70 2915 August Kay, 17.00 2717 Transcontinental Oil Co., gasoline, oil and C-. 74.43

g~ ~:i; ~ond Baker, __ _._._.. 5:00 2734 August Meie:rh~ry. ;::: ;~;k:~.:==--=--..~-=-=~._-===-=i~:-
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Logan.

Winside

Wilbur.
_ Edward R. Fork, election official
--- R-:-A. -Stamli"ilugn, eleeuori'oiflcfar

Frank Griffith, election official
Andrew Stamm, election official
Oscar Jon~on, electoin official
Geo.. HaI:der._clec-ti-ou- ..ofIi.ciaL.-.__~ _
Albert Paulson, election official
Jas. B. Grier, !;Iection official
Harry Bennett, election- official

Plum Creek.

Brenna.

G. R. Strickland, election official
W H. Gildersleeve I' ..
C. J. Rundell, election
J. H. Re}~der:, election

COMMISSIONER'S PROCEEDINGS
(Continued fTom Page Six)

Vaughn Williams, election "~:::::: •.•.••.•••.•••••• :....... • ••..•••.•••.•••...•••David Theophilus. election 01

Wayne 1st Ward.
R. T: Carpenter, ~l~ctiQn_.ofl'iciaL._-..-.-_...-.~..•.-

;-;K L. ---wrIr, -electron officIaL_.-...._ .
B. F. Stra.han. election officiaL. ~

L. B. McClure, election official. .. _ _ .
Fred Korif, election officiaL. _.....
Clyde Oman, election.._oHiciaL~._. . .._.__.~...__.....

W. B. Hyatt, election official
t5anleT-m;ler,~(jffieili.T

Paul Splittgerbel", election official
Ernest Greenwa.ld, election official
George Fox, ele.::tion official
Phil Damme, election official
J. W. Gildersleeve. election official
Martin Holst, election official.
R. S. McGuire, election official..
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CONCORD
~:~I~:;:~'i~1t~i~;"~;~;"th:.~u::::~ HOSKINS' I'illlllllllll~IUlU"III11I11~III1I1I11II1II1II11II11~IIII1I11I11IIIHlllllllllllJiillllll~III1~1mIIllIIlllIUUlIIII~"II11HIIII~lIl11l11l11l

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Luth and son, - -2!1 ,-
Edward, were Sunday dinner gues!S -- , == : ! '- - - ; =

tM'M~f ~htrN"Ude~=:~.is~;. ~i~i~e~orne ~f Frank Tucker near W7"M~i ~~I!':;~~e~Uil:~-- IE§- - '" , -.- - -, ~ '" ," ~
-jl6W~ to tMIlJ col- Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Borg mttertain- newli contribuiW7u to thug C()l~ ==" -

tlllltl8 ff'(J'm. ~n OT countrY will cd a number of their son Kenneth's umnB frrms t0tin or country wiU t=
--Hnio:.ii~~fJ1r1wr. Iileffilsara-e O'CrotKDfrtliaiifamner oeg1laltfl'~VIi«:-'-S1U ==

iii cmo authorized to 1'IlceiVtl 1I1lW Thursday. . i8 also authorieed to 1'scri'l16 new §
lIt'renewal stuuiCTiptitms. w::tnD~~;s a~~d f;:W~' ofan~~~~ QT 1'enewal sublJM'iptions. ~

• spent Sunday ~t the home of Mr. and 5
Mr.-and Mrs. Gust Carlson motored Mrs. Delmar Davis. MiSs Natalie Krause of Norfolk, ==

-- ~ "'akeliel~_ Monday. Mrs. Ida Nygren, Mr. and, Mrs. spent Sunday with friends. 55
J:o!J.n Srennan _of Omaha, was in John Nygren and Albert Nygren and A daughter was .born ro Mr. and =

~~:s~n;.us~~::~~:~~. daughters ~;~~o:~:m:n~e~~: at the Nels ~6~' Lawrence WmDllbenner, Nov. ~
--motored to Wakefield Saturday. Mrs~ D. A. Paul entertained at a 6 ~r. and ~rs. J:iubert Behmer spent ==

Miss Mylet oTohnson spent the o'clock dinner Tuesday in honor of FridaY evenmg In the Ed. Fuhrman 55
we;~~~~-=~~l~:ur;~ffion ~r~lra~~pa~~~e~ofiii~a~ewbhOme. An ~d time-dan~e.-;'ill~give-;;i~ 55

~ed three ~rtoJMI1!_~ cattle Mon- Mr. and ~rs. Al~ert Rheinholdt ~he John Bruse p!lVlhon, Friday even· ==
daf.;. J. Stead left Sunday for David ~~i:e: ifon~l~~ ~I~~y S~~~~, r;~ Int:.O;;e~·l{autz of ?omer, Neb., ~
~':, Where ~e has accepted u posi- ;~~~r'li sister who is in a hospItal ;~~JH~sT~~~:ay guest m the Frank ~

Mrs. D. A. Paul and Mrs. Gt:orge Mr. and Mrs. C. H. T-uttle and Mr. and Mrs. ~'. ~. P~ttgr were ==
Plllll1er motored to Sioux City Tues. daughter, Verlie, Mr. and Mrs. Hen- Sunday afternoon VlSltors In the An. =
day. " ry Tuttle, and Mr. and Mrs. L. Mc- drew Nord home at Norfolk. ===

Mr,Mld~lli~YalLIlom-.spent...Sun,-- G.!1-Yi'~Q. famil;y~e~j;lln_d.§J"pestJl _¥x.._~n.d.J-!rs._~lg~~~_eeI~-.!@J?~l S
---","tumoon at tho Am" And"'" at tho C, T, Tuttl. h'm' at D>x~, I" MaLam, N.b" w... Sund.y ~,- = 1- ,WI·II Hav-e for- Sal-e" 00--- Fn·da-y-

home. , ' -M-rs. Dean Hunson spent the great- tors in the John Scheel home. ==
Harry Anderson and family were er part of last week at the W. H. Re'\-". and Mr.>. E. Gehrke of Wake- ==

~:~y vi~tors at the A. T. Sundell ~~t~T;n~~m:n~t ~~eOfdutr:~:: ::~~'t.s~~r~h:~ ~e~:~~YhOe:~ing ~o and S~turda~ of this Week
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Postelwait Buetow, whose funeral was held Mon- Geot"ge Bruse, Vernon and Oliver == J

~:d friends north of Dixon Sun· da~ number of yo~ng people we~ ~~~~near~d~Ylri~:~:~;C:~o~~n- § Just south of the stock yards in Wayne, 275 choice Wh iteface
M~r'Wa:J~ ::d ~1~r;edN~a~~ hl::.~aa~?:~~.in;:a~.o~es~~;da:h;;'d~~: ~:;;n~~;do:;e~in~~~§ western cattle, including 40 head of 2-year-old steers, 100 head
Sunday. evemng lD honor of thm son Carl's guests In the Gus Schroeaer home. = of yearling steers, and 120 bead of extra -good. -calv-es .weighing

--~D~O~~:S:~~;s!l~~~~~::d-=~~~~well u:\:~~:fr~~e~~'g~~g~te.:E5 _a.-~gut ~O~.Jl~~d§ __~pk~~ These caly_~ci!lry lots of -quality and
MF::~~r~IIDon and son Allen and :~:::rn~e~~s~~e~:;;:~n~~d :;~~ te~. Ba~Y~:.e ~a':~n~~ll~;snC;::d § weight and are extra desirable to put in feed yards for baby
Will Salmon motored to En:erson tests after which light refreshments son, Maurice, attended the funeral == beef. The 2-year-olds and year lings are all dehorned White- 5"
S~d~:. F. D. Salmon and children were served. ~o~da;-' Watson in Sioux City last ~ faces and are extra good ones, carrying 'plenty of-flesh. They §

: ~r~day guests at the John Hat- iR:;~r;~ap';;::~~~P~S;;~)h. fa~~Y, :~n~ ~~: C~~e ~~~:o: w~~~ ~ will make a dandy lot of stockers. S
gu:s ata~:eA~~~~p~be~:ad~ ~:~:~'s-:~I~~ a. m. ~~~d:%'m~.nnerguests In the Art Wl!- E I will sell these cattle by the pound. If you want these cat- ~
hoy~.~~~Y;s. J. W. Voorhies of Or. ~~;fi~~ s:e::cce~! /:~oa~.m~. Si~~·Ci~~s;:da;e:~:er:;~~~':~~t"~ ~ tie come early as they are the kind tluzt take the eye. ~
chard, spent Sunday at the K. W. Church choir rehearsal after ser- two weeks' visit in the R. E. and Wm. 55 . =
M~~~ ;~dle.Mrs. Fred Hallstrom a~d viC;huz:;day, this week, Ladies' Aid Ru:t:s~ ~~:. Raese and daughter, S J M Ellenburd ;
B~r:;.~msJ:':e.snnW_-~LE_mil ~tertalneda::-the _ho~e of Mrs. AI- Kate, t"eturned to~~~C!t!, .Iowa, §§_ _ ~_...,_._~! __ • _, __fi--,----
W:::'':,!,;yC~1~~·w~L~"t'~'r~:::","Jh~~~~ 7~~"i":;;r,,,':."~~~ W'k ~b.:'~·fri,"d' w"" ,,",,- §jjUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIInIlIllIIllIlIllIllHIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIII~
and rela.tives heTEl. [teaChers meetmg. tamed lD the Eugene Benthol home

Mr. and Mrs. ClareJIce Ericson vis- Saturday, 9 a. m., Catechumen Monday evening, it being Mm. Ben- - - ,J.W, at the Alfred Bruggeman home ctaSs. thoI's birthday anniversary. and Mr. and Mm. O. R. Selders of WWI'S FOR SALE-Purebred Buff Orping_
neat Laurel- Sunday. Thanksgiving day ~et"vices at 3:00 Mm. Fred Zellmer returned to her Winside called in the Frank Obst ton cockerels, won 4 firsts, cham-

~r:: ~~ll~~:fo~e~~r~as:e~n~,S:~ th~~, ~:~..o;l~~/~~~~a:~ ~~~ :o~~ i~a;:'i1~~t Si'n~heMhoo~:Yo:r~:; ho~~. Sa~~d~r:f~:o~~ies entertain- ,( , ;~oe:~=es~;~; hi~~st~:~e~~ :~~
and Mrs, Wrn. Vollers. J. W. Lmdbeck, WIll preach that day. brother, George Weatherholt. ed at dmnet" Snnday th.e folIowmg at fall". Pl"Iced reasonably. Aug.

Mr, and Mrs. I. C. Clark and Mrs. IAfter services lI;nd dur.ing the e.vening Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heberer, Rev. ?Uests: Ml"S. Mary P~ilblJ: and fam· WANTED Bierman, Wisner, Neb. n20tf
C. R. Borg were shopping in Sioux the Dorcas soclety WIll hold lts an- Mr. Brenner and mothet" and Mrs. R. lly and Mrs. Waltet" SlmOnln and son, YOU SH-O.lJLD HAVE A FARM
Citi 'last Wednesday. • Inu!!1 oyster sl:lpper and fan~~ work G. ~ohrke ~ttended the Lutheran Joe, and Kermit Crozine o.f Wayr,e. of yout" own. Investigate Northern' :fOR SALE---Poland China boal"8,

Miss Norma Vinquist of Laurel, s~le and auction. Our fam.lhes are hospital meeting last Wednesday. .Mr. and Mrs. Ha.ITY BaIrd enter- Pacific Railway Company Lands in winter and spring pigs. .Herman
spent the week-{!nd as a guest of Mis- kmdly asked to donate. artlCles for ReV. and Mrs. H. Hoesch and son ~med at Sunday dmner the follow- Southeastern Montana. Low prices Klaner, three miles north of
sea Pearl and _Esther Goldberg. IthiS sale, and also artlCl~s for the of Stant?n, and Rev. Mr. Scherb.er~ illg guests: .Mr. and Mrs. ~ott Rhu- 20 ~ears to pay at 6 per cent---de- of Wakefield. 030t5p

ea:;Sa~:y~~;':nC:th; ~~~~~kd :::a:o~~ik~ne~c~lsf~rtoth~rl;:en~~ir,i~:s~: :;:nt~~nGu~e~~h~~~~:: h:~~~ng ~/:~l~~!~~ ~:~~dO~~~ ~~~r; h:~:b~~dc~~:ll O~a~;~~Je:J°~~ FO~ _SA~Extt"emelY b!g ~e
"',·th rei,atives ,',e"t,urn,ing M,,ondayl Everybody invited to our ThankS-II A number of fri"endS and t"elatives and Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Moses,' mate for, poultry, and livestock es~rh t~lbO~~S,' at pnces val

t

____~vmiJ!K, '_ _ '_ _ _ _Igivi~~_doings. . '. T ~ere e:rftertMne~La~~ farewell p~t"ty I fa~i.D£~yeloped roads, schnols, ;~~lg~W -o~~u:e-~;-of---
Mr. and. Mrs. Ilarry Ande;son !It- First .Sunday .m Ad:ent, Nov. 3.0' In ~he Theo. Bernh.arot home at }:lor- --~--Cburches and markets - native Randol h N~ n13t3 --- --

tended the f~eral o~the_ late _M_rs._~commUDlon ~~~es_ ~:11 _~ h:ld In i fqllL §1!!!Q~ eve!1~_..llE left--1w dI --- . fuel. Th,e west's real opportunity p , . .
----Jt;ce:-L--yom;; m-wayne,----g-atUFifaY a-r- the -mortltng. jTexas Monday. ~ Leslte News fot" the man with limited capital. FOR SALE - Cholera immuned

ternoon. _! Mrs. Agusta Gleason and Mr. and . Sales dlrect frow Company to Hampshire boars, well belted and
Cli,word Nimrod, -was a passenger N,orth,west of Wayne i,Mrs. Lawrence Gleason and son, ROY" (By Mrs.. George Buskirk.) ,i' '",',mer., F,or details Wl"ite J. H. healthy; three ~ east and

to .sioux City Saturday, and return' (B C SCM b) land Glen Johnson of Nor.folk, were __ J.;;oQ.k,--~~e.ffi-Land .Agent,..North-- --tlf--a------mile tlOlth at
~!k~::~~v:~!~~~a;m.ifriends in y . . . em ~~-- - i~=~ Box-s~~~'in district-No.4, Nov. ~~ut~~~~ Railway CompanY'l:~ Altona. W. F. Bierman. N13t2p

Mrs. HukLa.---.Smi:th ~nd daughter, 1>-liss Margar:t F.inn spent the past I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Frevert and 21. . ,. 0 FOR SALE--Wbite Wyandotte I
Mis~ Edn~: and Mr. and Mrs. J. c.tweek at the WIll ~nn home. ~familY of '\Yayne, .Mr. and Mrs. IJ:!!: _M~s._ He1:!1lan Baker ~n..ll1"rnnCIS HOME LOANS at lowest - interest cocker.e.ls._ Mrs.--Eph--BeckenhauW"~-·~

:~:t-~:L;=~ ~~a~~:~~: da~:ll~ra~~th~~~~O:k=~~r::~ I~~:i:ae~m;::en~~~a;n~i~~re~ ~f::~ ;~r~~~~:.ay afternoon callers at A. ~~s. fo;r~~~t ~:~:~a~typ~rc:: FOR SALE--Hampshire male n;:~
Wakefield. Mrs. Ray Perdue spent Tuesd-ay In the E. O. Behmer home. Mr. an~ Mt"s. t:red Jahde were Fred ""G. Philleo. j9tf popular blood lines and priced

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Johnson and afternoon with Mt"s. Chris Graver- Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Behmer, Mr. ~nd Sunday dinner viSItors at Herman right. Three miles north of Wi&-

C a: T~ttlee a~d d~ughter, Verhe, o~s une nger was a dmner and Mt" and Mrs Henuan Voecks MiSS ~~a Bress ........-- di~g ~~~~~-;d~~':t~~r::e~llof
o: nero Zicht Bros. n20t4p

andlrene Thompson were In Waynelguest Thursday at the Fred Elhs,and fnmll l wet"e Sunday dlDner some time WIth fnends at Arlmgtol\ can Y FOR SALE_White W-yaad&tte-~-
S-atprdayafternoon Ihome Igtlests ID the Mrs Aug Kollath and .l,.shiand, Neb Illoney All good oneB--no culls coc ere , pnc. - -

Mrs Amos Anderson entertaIned Mrs Wlll Back sent Tllesda Wlth home Fred Jahde's hlred man aCCIdental ~from John S LeWIS 1" &; Soo, Sievers. Phone 411F210 Wayne

~::~Yt~:en;~f~n~on~e~~her ~~:t ~~nd~arents, Mr p and Mrs y Gus fa:I~Yaon/N~dol~~~~ ~~;e~~~n ~~~ ~o~:Ilh;:oc~ll:l'~~_l~st week and breedm"s; Wayne, NeD' l 'i26eow --A2Ot2p--

Carlj;()l1 and Harry Anderson and [ John and Iamily----O! -&-tUe -GFeek, -amI- r.rr and Mr;- Onal Puckett, Dar- FOR SALE---,Blg type Chester White
famJllllS, MISS Tilda Anderson of Mt" and Mrs Will Kle~r spent Mr and 1IIrs Emest E PfeIl and rei and DaHd Herner motored to Will the party that plcked up a large hoars, vacclDated Jens C Ander-
Norfolk, JunIOr Lansworth and S G Tuesday evening at the Bryan roop-- family were Sunday guests In the Omaha Tuesday of last week pIpe wrench near Jones College sen, Carroll, Phone 54. N20t3p
AnderSOn A three-eoul"Se bl1·thd!lY plllg home IWm John home Mr and Mrs Plerce Bressler, Mrs Stme belongmg to the Standard FOR SALE------Seven room honse part-

~l~~~kas served to file guests at De~: spaenn~ ~:Sda:ea~ t~ee~~r~ S~r~ I ~ul;::;n~J:0~ ~n;~~:le~1:~d slae~t ~~t~~ ~~e;s:e::~:: ;i ~g\;~~J ~~~~~ ~~ ~o~~~a~::~~~:~
Mrs. C. d"lllrk, Mrs. 1. Branaman, her home. I 11y. " n20tl P
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from pavement. Tenus'if desired.

:~;.~~a~~dOM:~~ ~r' :~:7 ::~ j]yM:~r:n~u~;:~~~~e~~~e:~da:~~~ Brenna News !ch~:;ena~r~~s~n~e;'di~~:~I~~Si:O~~W~TED-A ~ew more people to Phone 362J. . n20tf
l1O"teases to the members and friends Seb Jones home. (By Mrs. Fae S?!es.) at the Rev. Mr. Ellis home at Wake- SIt fa.; Chr:stmas photogr~phs. FOR SALE - Pnrebred Toul?use

of tlli:: Concord Cemet~ry association .Mrs. Montta~.omer ~~d Mrs. El.l~~ n':~~uis Hanson celebrated his fii~ Craven s Stud~o. N20tf ~e::~;:ds~~~e~~:~:~:.d~~~
-, -- - - ~~er~~enper.d~~~y a ernoon WI Br~:~o~u~:fZ~:~inc:led on Olivy ~~~~ h~~h~~1i;vs~~~e:d:lrs~~~~~~:~:l~~t~ Grw:eJlU~kir~~r,Neh.-liZOt3-S,leep a Stranger Mt". lI;nd Mrs. Jo~ Gettm~ -a~d Mrs. Hervey Brooks called on Mrs. Tarnow, by entertaining at, an oyster chicke_Ds culled by an experienced ~OR SALE-Fine ~te .Wyandotte -
'_ son Blame, s?ent Fl"lday evening III F. 1. Moses Saturday mot"nin~. __ s!liill~ man.. _Ed. K~, Hoskffis, ~s,----$-l--.~f- --taken -hef~

__ ~-1J: -B d the -Claud- Bail-e-y he-me. Mrs. S-uSan Oliver calfed on ~ _ ~d Ma. Carl Brudigan were Neb. Route 2. n20t2p Dec. 1, $1.50 if crated and ship-

l.U,llenry ran es Ll:;'-::· Fi~~ w~;:ic~~~I~~S -hidda:~ Ge~r:s~ ~:~~;~ SJ~~~Yc~~;:ntbe ~~~e;~:d~~:~~~ ~~~~:k,~~~ FOR SALE ped. Guy Scott, Wakefiel~2~t;~
• the Carl Surber home. Fay Stiles home Monday morning. and Hulda Kai were Thursday even- EOB---.RENI:

W~=- t::fur~~:=, fT~ fa~Y :;~ntMS~~d~;S~ve~~~~r:t ili: ca~~s~sn ~:.:~e F~I~ ~::~§~: in~~~~Old their shire boars; prices reasonable. k-
__----lac.--.-_ -_ -Ernest HalIigfeldt home. - morning. -- food sale, with a quilt and a few mile east of Carroll. P. G. Bur-- Phone 231. n20t2

"T&n~ has done more fot" me s~;ya~f~~·g:~ef/il;~C~u;:':theL~~:~?;:~~aa;~:~~illu~~~da~~~=~ f:n~:h~lso~dlU:;~~:: --ress-&--£ons. -~_._312 'FOR REN~en-QuttFtwusetreat ----
thaQanything I haVl! ever taken and Wittler home in Wayne. ternoon. will be-served.' F!OR-SALE-JIampshire boars sired depot John S. Lewis,- if. n2"Ot2
I never expect to be without 8 bot- Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Jones had as Myrtle PhHbin and Miss Fannie John lJanson was reminded of his by "The Clan,» -graI!-d champion FOR -RENT-Five fine _farms 80 to
tie," declared Henry B. Brandes, 184 dinner guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Hamm called -on Mrs. Harry Eaird birthday Sunday when the following boar lit the interstate fair this 360 acres-near Jackson. Ed. T.

E·"~~a~~:::i~~u::ri;r:r~f~~~no~F·~o~~rg:~a:,n~~:smill~ttia Bush ~~~a~:;e~~~~,anA Mis~_F . f~e~:~dlli~~es were visitors at year;t~e:~:lgce':n~::sa~:,:_~~a~~~ity~p_
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:~- ~:~~~te~y.WO~: :;:tit:°~~~ :~:~oon callers in the John BU: ~-~~=~n;nd-iafltiIyand Mr. ~~ Dp~::~o~~:m:und~~u;, ~~~r. Ed. _ ~. ~f~~_~~k.-_~fi - RARM-LOANS -- ---- "t
nO good and my stomach WRI! so up- Mr. and Mrs. Chril! Graverholt and Uhl and family called- in the Harry Augwt Slxlm, jL., M.... -Tal11OW1i.h - - - . -- -,----
set that at times I could hardly re- family and Mr. _and Mrs. Chris -Han# -Baird home Sunday. Fritz, Mrs. Lena Hanson and family. FOR SALE-Spotted Poland China, ON

:iei~::n :b:la::~W~~ingl ~~~ ;:~s~eho~:e:arN~~~~d:~ the Olaf fB~~~a~:Il~l"SinC:::li~:r:e04e~~ ~~s·oc~~~~ had -Jr roa~ goost1 f~~ _~~~. Luther W. Street, ~~;~. Long- time,Jowest. r_ates
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night I sea,rcely closed my eyes in Ml"lI. Jess Jenkins, Twila and Gordon talned at di~ner Sunday Mt". and Mrs. The Carroll Hotel will sell at pulr model1l, with ~._ CiLll-"20~. - - - --
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T.RolaC Vegetable Pills recommend- r:iti:n~~~s·w~~t"~~:~a~~e~~~ :::.in
g

, after which luncheon was se:r- with the cows for their milk. FORSAL~Polan{thinamale pigs.' P_~st ~G_ra.duatc of Chicago Ml;'aical

--ed by the manufacturers of Tanlac. 8upper guests at the Bay Perdue- Mr. and Mra. Ricbard Jugel and The JU:W CathoUc hall in Pierce rW"'''''yn_'.', 4N~7bT,IL ROy -_~~_.~~lt:i, ~o~~«::Ii~;3n9 Sam,:~,_-~,~~t4
n6t} home. family, Mr .and Mrs. John Wendt was completed last week. '


